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lefrele 
I described, wi

| of the purchase eioouot will be in cub, 
lioder iu sis equal annual metal, 

(th ietereat. An indisputable title will

Apply to
PETER M-G1LL.

(Mr. Huer Deeaineau, eee of the 
residing on the la-1 mentioned Farm, 
the dine rent Proportion, and the plana, 

more fell information to persona 
'àwebeeieg.
* Sept. 14, 1836, 147.mf

<BLE PROPERTY FOR SALE, 
a led In the centre of lias bosiaeaa portj

B
(il, Sept. 9, 1836.

or to
BERTHELET.

143-mf

VALUABLE PKOPERTY 
(HE MOUNTAIN OF MONTREAL, 

FOR 'SALE.
ISubscriber* offer for Sale this valuable 
J extensive ORCH ARD, adjoining the 
> of the Hon, Judge Reid and Messrs. 

* in St. Antoine Suburb, containing 
Acres in superficies, and extending 

ittt Street to about two acres from 
sof Messrs. D*s*ivixas.

KrUffstts JEntrllfgrnrrr
IBB PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

to be diepoted. While public.tiona of thi, rT' 
racier furnieh to the men of etud, end reae. \ 
an agreeable employment in the moment. „f , 
taxation, they oootribule to the improrc,,,,.. ”, 
thou cleeeea of eeeiety who here neither ,u 
leisure nor the eepaelty to muter profound , 
learned treetieee. Of all nehjecte elaimm. til 
attention of rational and Immortal man, g-i 
gion » confuudly the moot important ; ,,d *' 
scarcely any other hu been eo completely 
looked or neglected. The want of a R,|.„ 
Journal in this Prorinee baa bun long fall 
the eetahliehment of one mech desired. [. 
Upper Prorinee, the Cnnisnan Gv.aii.aa ” 

by the respectable Society of Meth^iil! 
— well eupported, end produetlr, J 

in their own end ether du„m 
«which i. now about to b, ^ 
1C, Will colled sud commur„c,le |n 
of general interest lo every *.ett0I', 
-istUn community, end it. co0t,nu,| 
the advancement of pure end undefi 
as equally contributing to the b*p 

individuals, end the prosperity of 
paper will, therefore, advoC,te 

Iment. meaeore, and institution which 
*ute to the esteneion of Chn,i,an 

I the mental, moral, and apiritusl „„ 
t of all claeaee throughout the Colony 

Upper ea well aa in the Lower Prov,„Cf' 
The principal objecta in the view of the Con.

I doctors of thie Journal, ere, to promote th« 
spread of true religion end piety, by pres*..tin?

I and experiment,:to lie readers the practical and experiment», 
doctrines of the Bible ; to enlarge their be.rU 
*nd fire their xeal in this cause by advoc%tmr 

| Bible and Tract Societiea. Sabbath School*, 
Missionary efforts, and giving from time uùime 

! a copious view of these efforts and them eucoes 
in every part of the world ; to incre.ee ben,

I volence and good.will among men by inculcating 
; temperance, peace and industry, by encouraging 
! lioiipitals, Asylums, Houses of Industry for the 
| Poor, week-day Schools, and every means calcu. 

fat about six hundred Fruit Trees, of lated to do good and promote the well-being of 
two hundred are young pear, apple men in time and eternity. For the attainment
—•***-'- i -------*-1, the column» of the Intelligence*

to the communications of all who 
advance them—the Conductors re. 
nisei vet the right of deciding wlut 

itled, and what excluded, 
ical discussion this Journal will not 
except in so far as any measures 

rsued shall have a tendency to 
re the cause of Religion ; but the 

of Religious Liberty and Equa. 
stoutly and unflinchingly contended 
tper will be open to all parties for 
in of this important question, on the 
m of abstaining from intemperate or 

„uage. The supporters of this paper 
i having no wish to injure the public journals of 

the Province, every thing will be excluded which 
would interfere with them, except a brief notice 
of the general news of the day, for the benefit, 
principally, of country readers who muy not be 
able to subscribe to a political paper in addition 
to this.

Agriculture, ao important to the welfare of 
the Colony, will meet with the attention it de. 
serves. Information on ail subjects connected 
with it will be carefully selected, and occasion
ally inserted ; while communications will be 
earnestly desired from all who are interested in 
its progress. Articles of Domestic interest will 
be readily admitted ; and to adapt the paper more 
completely to Family use, the improvement oi 
the youthful mind Will be kept in view, and the 

‘ ‘ »f social happiness and duty enjoined 
ted by examples.

nta will be inserted on the same 
other journals ; but a careful discri- 

bo exercised, end none will be 
ih relate to the sale of intoxicating 
theatrical amusements, or lo any 

il to public morale or to the best in- 
çommunity.
will be published every Thursday 

good paper and type, at $3 delivered 
when sent by m>U, $3, postage

jshiwr. 
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SALE.—Thit extensive SQUARE 
iCK of LAND, called the Hobby, si 
" short distance from the town of Wil- 

comuaiing, with the addition of tt 
•ion for a Road, of 370 A^res. more 

which a romny DWELLING 
las lately been erected. The property 

led and Watered. The Wood con- 
jelly of Sugar Maples, and the Water 

i purest quality and fit for any culinary 
I Throng bout the whole extent of the 
^nds, M*rl may be found within a foot 

As the terms of the purchase 
kh, or instalments at abort intervals, 
I y will

lorlhy 
Is of hi
|n of Hamilton. Apply to

J. O’REILLY. Fsq. 
Solicitor, Hamilton.

tLE, th*t eligible and convenient ! 
IRIDEAU BANK, within 24 miles 
Yiy an excellent road, situate in the 

center, [>>t Q:) on the Rideau River, 
bpwards of20ti Acres, about 85 acres ' 
i cleared, with an excellent FRAME ! 
|d BARN. From itfc contiguity to !

i the advantage of one of the 1 
|a in the Province. For particular# 
he Premises, or by letter to J. B.,
Mtier Office.

| Oct. 3. 163

Mr. W. Greig. at the Monheal Depo
sitory for Relgiau, Publication», Ne. 197, St. 
Paul Street, Montreal.

Newspapers in the Upper and Lower Province 
are respectfully requested to give the above a 
few insertions.

Montreal, Aug mot 17, 1836.

If. II. DOWN’S
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC ELIXER

FOR Coughs, Colds, Consumption», Croup, 
( atarih. Asthma, Whooping Cough, and 

nil other disease» of the Head, Cheet, or Lungs- 
Pamphlets with a history of the Medicine, the 
Disease», Certificates, ample Directions, and 
other «formation will accompany each Bottle, 

had at any of the Agenciee.
EDGE It LYMAN, l Only 
NEW BALD, > Agents fa

S Montreal. 
VH.ISm.mf

TRUDEAU,

la comparative adaptation of pre ne 
w> the settlement of a new country, 
wanges that have taken place in tke 
Rtic planta cultivated io the northern 
■*erioa, particularly »• regards the 

sed,on their agricultural and bord 
lefties.

.T-J are
rJV«e.e^la** presented on or ba. 
[ of Feb., 1837

lay may be in French or English, 
I end residences of the Authors 
d ; to en*uie which, each Es. 

i a motto, and shall be accompanied 
note superscribed with the same 
ntaining the name and residence 

This note shall only *------- *
If the Eeaa ‘ 1

I he

HYDROMETER.
ERR, Brewers, and ethers nta i»- 
that HYDROMETERS (Si****1) 
‘ROMETER8 are mode and ta 

MER ADAMS. IT, Si. 
Suburb,, near JR J. Don H*»»-

nrey be mn u a boss. 
iuo> makes or A

Utter COPYING MACHINS, which re
forms Its work more rffsclu.ll/ end with BS te
lls trouble ss than st eight er tee times
pries. __ -

July 90.
.______ ________________ rn . r.... ' ’•**

JUST reoeieud, ead lor Bel. by tee I 
era, e large quantity of FLOUR.

LAROCQUE, BERNARD * <£ 
July BB. m

F>*““iïs5r*”'-
PORK,

VOL. II.

Optimus est Reipublicct status, ubi nihil deest nisi licentia pereundi.—Seneca.
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jHoriifiio courier*
MONTREAL. TUESDAY, OCT. 18, 1836

The Vindicator finds it impossible to put a 
good face upon the mummy aspect which 
Lower Canada wear», with its tight bandages 

! of embalmed prejudices and pernicious laws, 
crampmg every motion of the infant country 

l (mfirnt in knowledge and strength though not

[in years) and repreaaing the growth of all
jthoNe power», whose full expansion is necee- 
lgirv beli>re the colony can become a nation, 
f The attempt i# preposterous, in opposition to 

such palpable evidence as is afforded on eve- 
1 ry side of the stand-still character of the ma- 

I jonty of the people of thie province. This 
1 if a melancholy truth, which sophistry can- 

I nit «often down. Its cause must be remov
ed, and we cannot imagine that any being 

' connected with the colony who has discern- 
; ment to discover wherein its true interests 
j fie, would hesitate e moment to lend his aid 
I m so desirable a reform 
i The manner in which the Vwjicstor’s mts- 
I ters propose to effect thie reform—to infuse 
I spirit into an inert population—to make them, 
I to use a significant Vankeeism,“go-a-head” in 
I ail their relations, is the most unphiloeophi- 

cal and unnatural that can well be imagined. 
The people as a whole are notoriously unlet- 

I tered and unenterprising, and with compa. 
j ratively few exceptions, indifferent to politi

cal matters, stupidly resigning their influence 
in tins way to a few men, who have pro mi s- 

I ed them relief from straitened circurustan- 
I ces, by political changes. They are at the 
I same time,comparatively untaxed, free to ex- 
lercise ail their just rights, and cursed with no 

species of tyranny, except that of habits to 
I winch they are blindly attached. Now, in 
I what way, think you, do the clique pru- 
! pose to reform and elevate a people so 
I unfortunately circumstanced I They would 
I add to their political influence, or rather 
I make it supreme, bv rendering every branch 
I of the Legislature elective. In other words,
I thf v w jiild leave so backward a people eo- 
I tire y to their own will—to legislate upon 
I their own prejudices, and to execute eelf- 
[ref >rm upon their own social condition. It 
■ is easy to see that, in these circumstances, 
the country could make little or no progress, 

the people are wedded to their cus
toms and habits. We have made no account 
pf how those of other origins would fare, if 
I hey submitted lo the dictation of such mas
ters. They would be obliged to retrograde a 
long wav. It is not necessary to ask, if 
(they would consent to this species of sui- 
:-de. In whatever way this self-reforming 

Bchcme in standing-still, inert, and unen
terprising Lower Canada is viewed, its ab
surdity is too palpable to admit of a plausible 

|de fence.
W" are forgetting the lucubrations of our 

|curiu-mporary. He chuckles because we have 
.t-riooked the query in the annexed cx-

I tn- t : —
admit the * stand still’ influence of our 

Ip : lirai msiitutinns, compared with the free in
let tutiuns of the United State*, on the popuia.

* ,n- Will the Courier be honest enough lo jjo 
iUi us in tiie conclusion to be drawn from the 

Admitted fact 7”
We rvsliy thought more highly of the judg. 

Inont of our conlemporsry, thin to suppose 
|nat lie could imagine that any body would 
k imposed upon by this little piece of so- 
llustry. Who adm lied the fact, that the po- 

1 >i institutions of this Province, compared 
fc uh those of the United States, retarded the 
Increase of the population ?

Hid we not addoce, as most convincing 
bvidence of the baneful effects of the social 
Institutions of the Colony, that every branch 
fcf industry, and even population, were nearly 
r 1 st,nd ,uil> atlhirugh we had a repreaen- 
i-ue and popular form of Government? 

L, comparison, between the com-
P free,lo,n of our Governnent and the
l.nvT|ISm r‘ Ihl”e b"rbnro,“ ]w« Which the 
I J ity Of the Canadian people regard 
in-cessary to I heir own existe,.*
ILcC institution. do 0o,
I'heth popuiatmn in themselves though the 

ot the brawling constnueity, who are 
^nt of the prep,, wlyofw^-'^;

[an (.ffCire TmC em'*nnl‘ fro<" o* ahoree— 
I eu Which our rotten social fabric pro.

to the greatest extent. ^

J 8 hnd no,hln8 hut hlank shot in the nm- 

S re our contemporary tee,,, up, through 
I column and. half m h„ Friday-, numbfr. 
I.r °ur dl.u,treli0'" of hi, remark, that the 

I,. , ' “‘:ei “ l0° *on8 been labouring ender 
I e b,neful ^t. Uf the uaod-snu doctrme."

boa ring Stales. Tlie following, in the State 
of New York, is the most remarkable

A Real Show Storm.—A letter from a friend 
in Skeneateles written on Thursday lest, gives 
en arenant of one of the most extraordinary 
*»<>er storms that ever occurred in thie state. — 
On Wednesday morning it commenced snowing, 
end it continued to fall profusely during the 
whole of that day, and the next. It waa com
puted that the fall of snow, but for the rapid 
melting, .would have equalled three feet. As it 
was, the snow lay sixteen inches deep at the 
time the letter was written. Great destruction 
took place among the fruit and forest trees, 
which were broken by the burden of snow rest
ing upon them. Such a storm at such a period 
of iIhj year, is altogether without precedent in 
this climate, and adds a prominent item to the 
eccentricities of this remarkable season.

stand that the Emigrant Society, who bave some 
funds at tbeir disposal, is inclined to contribute 
to its establishment or management. Work ie 
the best mode of bestowing charitable assistance, 
but it is not agreoab'e to many who want 
ch«rity. The number disposed to work in the 
House ef Industry, under proper control, may 
not be sufficient to pay the expenses of the es
tablishment ; what will be wanted is legal con. 
treul over persons who, being able to work, do 
not support themselves, but become bur then some 
tn their neighbours. If tho House of Industry 
could be placed within the hin.it, of the Gaol, 
these vagrants might be submitted and held to 
labour. Out of it there is no legal power of de. 
tention. One of the greatest and most fertile 
evils, at Quebec, is the crowds of young boys 
who prowl about the streets at all hours of the 
day. These are fit subjects fur the House of 
Industry, where they might gut some schooling, 
and earn enough to cloathe and feed them. It 
is lame niable that their parents do not make 
them attend some of tho Free Schools, or keep 
them at home. All these parents must belong 
to some church, and their religious teachers no

fidence in Mr. Brunei!, and reiterated their opin. 
ion, that at ne very distant period this great un
dertaking would be completed.

The Chairman stated that since June, Mr. 
Brunei! had been able to proceed w ith >he works 
at the rate of four and a half feet per week. 
When he was able to go on at the rate of five 
feet a week the expense of the undertaking 
would be less than the estimate sent in to Go
vernment—(Hear, hear)—and in a short lime 
be had no doubt but that the work would be pro
ceeded with at the rate of eight or nine feet per 
week.

The clerk then read the accounts, from which

been landed here thie week. The average is 
nearly one hundred crane. The boat Janet, of 
Buckie. Mr. Thomson, master, made up her 
complement, two hundred crans, on Tuesday. 
Mr. Gordon has taken the whole risk of six 
boats’ fishing—involving a very heavy capital— 
without any chance of remuneration had the 
«peculation been a failure. The greaior part, 
if not the whole, of the other curera had boat

of eggs conserved,) ami other pastimes. An
ounce (three pound* five shillings) is a mere 
trifle to put in one’s pocket when gallantly in 
c lined.”

Cool.—Lady Arden complained of a tooth, 
ache.—All the remedies used on such occasions 
were applied, still she found no relief. At length 
she decided on sending to Edinburgh, a distance 
of fifty unies from Clydesdale castle, for a dei

fishing for th*m at Peterhead and Fraserburgh, | to extract the suffering tooth ; nnd when he 
and thus tber ri*k was considerably diminished, i arrived, she declared “ that her nerves were un. 
There is now reason to suticipata not lower than : etlual to submitting to the operation, unless she 
two hundred boats for this station the next seas- 8nW *l performed ou some one else first ”—The

It is stated by the late English papers, that 
the demand for labour throughout the coun
try increases, chiefly owing to the number 
of railroads .irt progress, and the demand for | doubt enforce on their minds the duly of keeping 
manufactures of all sorts ; that commerce their children out of the temptations to which 
improves, and the country was never in 
greater prosperity than it is at present.

, --- The fi»herm«n are all highly satisfied with
it appeared that m June there was a balance in the accommodate and the fishing ground, and 
hand of £3 000. " ire ewpecially pleased » ith the assistance of the

The Chairman said that previoue to Jurm,Go. p«a| /o„c..reamer. The fishery at Fraserburgh 
vernm^nt had advanced them SS M>00, and since has done well. At all the other étalions on both den that be must have a tooth out. that she might 
that £ 10,000 in addition ; and the probability sides of the Frith, the fishery has done well this J“dge from his manner of supporting the opera, 
was that another £10,000 would vory shortly be w.Pek J ‘ ■■ ■ *- -

friend» admitted to the saoctu iry of her boudoir, 
looked aghast at ibis declaration, each expecting 
to be called on, but after the silence of a’ few 
minutes, and no one offering, she told Lord Ar-

Mr. Morrissey, who was the principal 
sufferer by the great fire in Halifax, on the 
27th ult.i was, we learn from late accounts, 
insured for £15,000, which, it is stated, will 
cover but part of his loss.

The Creek Indians, to the number of 19,- 
000, have emigrated to the West. The fami
lies of those who went to Florida still re
main.

At & meeting of the Quebec magistrates 
on Saturday last, it was determined to orga
nize a volunteer night police for the city and 
suburbs. Every householder will be called 
upon to furnish a man, but contribution» in 
money will be taken in lieu of substitutes.

The force thus raised is to be divided into 
companies, which will take a tour of duty 
every night, with a magistrate in attendance.

advanced. The report waa unanimously adopt- 
ed.

London, Sept. 13.—The system pursued of 
late by tho Batik, fpiL t,he purpose of making 
money scarce, is at length beginning to protfuoi

At Moscow on the 4lh of August, the famous 
bell, the largest and handsome»! in the world, 
«•m raised from the ground, where it had long j

lion if she could go through it. He appeared 
• max ngly disconcerted, but a fuw wry faces and 
serious expostulations having failed to mollify 
the lady, the obedient husband submitted, and

. verj decided effect „ the matkete ri.r sll pub. | ,llun(iori hri,bt „ 2l loet, |L. d,.meter
he Recur,ties, which sppeared. .1 fir.l lo be 23 ,2-000 po„d„, 48,),():,0 lb.,
who!!/ removed from luSnfluence. Those -ho 13j,o00lbs. English weight.) The be.ul/ of 
b.re relied on the co.lmu.nceol the old ./.ten, j,h„ for llie t,,,. relief, with which it sdorn.

ain. It wa* ca*t in 1733, by order of the Em- I tme ®ound tooth was extracted from his jaw, af- 
pre«$ Anne, by Michael Moturen, a Russian mo. *

Murders are becoming alarmingly frequent 
in Quebec. " Two have occurred within a

! few days, and many individual, are attack- i ^ *‘m furth?r Kr,l,lfied in h*,r"'« 11 
, . 1 discourses ol tins uloquent lecturer,

ed almost every uight m the streets and
beaten. *

and give his opinion of their prvpeneit ics,

they are exposed l.y being idle in the streets.—
Quebec Gazette, Oct. 14.

An inhabitant of St. Rock’s Suburbs of the 
name of Bacon, was struck with a bludgeon by 
an individual unknown, on Saturday evening 
lust, about 8 o’clock, near Mr. Buteau’s, in St.
Paul Street. The blow was on the side of the
head, over the ear, and after much suffering he j stock belonging to the parties or to their çonnex- 
died this morning. This is the second person ! ion*, and which was conceived by them, not 
killed within a few days walking peaceably along anticipating such a change, to have been laid 
the streets.—lb. , up for a permanency. This is more particularly

The Coroner's Jury on the body of Belleau, j shown ie tho large proportion which has been 
after three meeting?, returned a verdict of, brought to market, both today and yesterday,
“ Wilful murder against some person or persons of the 3$ per c«-nu., a stock which is usually we- 
unkhown.”—lb. j lecUd for fixed investments. Money, for the

Dr. Barber, last night, delivered hie seventh 1 re-employment of which any prospect exist*, is 
lecture. The perceptive Faculties, which are generally placed by preference in the 3 per 
those destined to make man and animals ac- cents., boenuse, though they do not yield ao 
qiiainted with existence*, with the physical qual- j mucl in mterest, large sales may at any tame l>o 
ities of external objects, and with their various effected in them without mauerially influencing 
relations, formed the subject of the discourse,— i the price. In this denomination of stock, how-
in the enure, nf.bh* the Doctor e.pUiMd lh. | ««.11» -Ie. bee. Wen very l.rfe. Tll.t , b , difl5„nt Urd,r> the kUe„ " „

of ,h" “»«• nr»da; bJ ”hl0' ‘h*M f‘- I lbe> h V* "°‘ ll"“" l” lhe,**m,’ ** t,e mi the thie. will b- formed of d.lic.tely colour,
oulne. e.-e Wk.d. sod III. dull... if they msy per ,-.nt. » to be .,RI„„«I theccumeUnc. w„„h. Th. volume .ill b. m.
» be termed, which ASCI, he. lo dwAsrgc. just sorerted te. Bewks ..iy ef rtoct. luf. lcreperd whh fifty vigm.tte. „r peintior, ex. 
Tkw eeening the caecludtng loa.ur. of the amount, h.re been pi.dgo« ^ short I-node, ,h, m„., ,hk French JZv,
eoursa will l>© given ; but we heard «t y ester-lay **** uiamv lua ikn h«m rd«Ml re a. * . -a — e
reported that the t.entlomen of the Bar, who,
Irom the business of the Court, have been unable 
to attend the first course, intend making a class
and inviting Dr. Barber to give a second course ^ It t* by su ch expedients alone th.il they 
on the conclusion of the term. Should this ar. j kept in circulation without a decline in price 
rangement take place, the public may expect to ; much below par ; but, unless *oiue

change lakes place, that cannot long avail mem. i , , ... . - r , ,: They h,.» been .old „t p,r re,e,‘dly in the , wl,,ch b" ""^sren one nf the lotler. com.
plication, h ive been rii.de to Dr. B.rber by pa. courue of the day, end should a decline to 2,. or j The external ..J f. ^71^’/"tb’^Trents, lo ex.mme tho b,.d, ofthetr chidreT 3. disant ooly occur tloy will be p-.d m for ^ "n.men^ed 'iv ' ^ ‘

i, as in. duties, to the great em'.iarr. tisment of the Gov. . .. » '

and ..... entered, with the) reliance, loto very j ,.H of lhe m„ul, whlcl, , ooln(ro,|.
cxt.o.iv. engagement., .re compelled, o., find. „r ,j „,,er and c render it remlTk.
mg that resource cut off, to s-ek for «wU.ee , „ ,h„.ink ,he edv.oried ,ute of the ert of
wh.rever the, c.n nnd ,t 1 Iu. .. n.c....r,ly ,lwul RUMll ,t Ullt p,rlo.,. ,,
bringing forward for ..Ie Urge tuve.tuwot. oi w„ ,,y , „.ry i„ge„„,u9 contrtv.noe of

M. Montferrand, and is placed for tiie present 
on a pedestal.— Hamburgh p-'fer.

The Empress up Austria’s Prayer Book — 
The Duke of < Means lias just given orders fur a 
so perl) prayer book, destined a* a present to 
her Majesty the Empress of Austria. The fol
lowing is a brief description of this splendid vol. 
time Thu text is to be printed in azure letters, 
on loaves of white watered satin ; the initial let
ters, in gold, and ornamented with brilliantly 
coloured arabesques. Each page is to be sur- 
rounded by a border or vignette, printed in gold, 
by the method employed exclusively at the Im
primerie Royale. Each chapter will be surround-

lie 3*1 !
|>er cents, is to be explained !>y the circumstance 
just adverted to. Besides sale* of stock, Urge 
amount» have been pledged far short periods, 
and money Use also been rained tot. . • - . if i of the»» painting» wilt be enclosed within a typo.1 , ,* iL Kxchequer o, l^ for which 5 per hiea, r4eled io ffold. Tk» boards
cent I,..been pu.d, tlmugl. th. current j w,„ co„red w’th cloth „„W, "d
which those securities bear is only per cent. . , , , , ,i, . . i . i . ,, embroidered with double headed eag es., It is by such cxue<lients alone th.it they are ! , . . , . . S . ,

1 3 v 5 in price ! ^ 8 3r lo >e embossed in imitation of the
favorable ^rie"lal Manuscripts. The ribbon markers will

u .l 'i .is .i i.i 1 have at their lower ends gold seals, on each ofthe animated , change lakes place, that cannot long avail them, j _.;n ,__________  ”__r >L "

We can scarce keep pace in publishing dieted by the development of the different organs, er»ment. It is understood in the city that Mr. 
.. . e . . X r -u ra i „ „ and m»nr iedtrwhreH have, fr«m cnr$oei«y or Spring Rice has bean sent fur from Ireland, to
the accounts furnished by tho Quebec papers, , ||>opa iaa,iable motives, been de*irons of eui«mt j determine on the measures Vo be adopted on the 
of the destructive fires that have lately fol- j ting their own heads to phrenological manipula- | approaching emergency. In commercial die- 
lowed so close upon each other in that city. j l‘on- The frequency of these applications ucco- counts nothing lew tnan 5 par cent, is charged
The following memorandum, copied from 
the Gazelle, will shew at a glance, their fear
ful frequency. The destruction of property 
is immense :

Fuse.—Saturday, Sept. 10.—Great fire in 
Lower Town.

Thnutdiy Evening, Oct. 6.— Fire in Palace 
Street. ,

Friday Evening, Oct. 7.—Fire at St. Paul’s 
Market.

Monday Night, Oct. 10.—Incendiary attempt 
at Wolfs Cove.

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 12.—Fire near tho 
Exchange.

Loss to,the City, about half a million of Dol- 
lars.

pied *o much of his time, that our friend was ad- : on the best paper, and 5$ and 5 j per cent, bus

The Wesleyan Chapel in St. Anne Street, 
Quebec, after having undergone extensive 
alterations, was re-opened on the 9th inst.

The sum of £150 was raised by a Bazaar, 
managed by the ladies belonging to the Wee- 
fcyan Chapel, and held on Thursday and 
Fiiday last. The proceeds were to be appro- 
pruted for Wesleyan Missions.

vised to require a regular fee for such examina
tions, this he accordingly established at f-ur dol. 
lars, as much to prevent his time being monopo
lized by those who come to him from mere mo
tives of curiosity as from a sense that as a pro
fessional man his time is, to him, capital, for the 
outlay of which he is justly entitled to receive 
an adequate remuneration.—Quebec Mercury, 
October 15.

Colonel Nicol, C. B., 66th Regiment, return
ed on Wednesday from a lour in the United 
8tate*juid in Upper Canada, and has resumed 
tho command of the Garrison and of his regi
ment.—lb.

Lieutenant.Colonel Cubilt, Royal Artillery, 
who lately arrived from England, proceeds to 
Kingston this evening, having come, out to re
lieve Lieutenanl-Culunel Mile ell, in command 
of the Royal Artillery in Upper Canada.—lb.

Letter bags are making up at the Ex
change News Room, fur the undermentioned 
places ;—

For London............by the Toronto.
“ Liverpool.... 44 Glasgow.
. r, , .. S Canada andGreenock.... “ J Charoku.

“ Belfast............. “ That. Hughes.

Two canoee, the hist expected thie season, 
arrived at Lachine on Saturday, from the 
Hudson Bay and Red Hives settlements.

Oar poli-

the eien,0«* of the 8th and 9th in*. 
| : eni1 hres occurred in Troy, N. Y. They
tmr ™ woodl,n out buildings barns 
I s^bl(>s. Hid supposed to be the work of

LrT^elree,t,J!r0rnjr ‘° **“ °ft”
I ,Welle tbou«nd dollar, destroyed.

Several destructive snow storms have been 
| u perte need in different paru of We newh.

The eteamer Canada, after landing her 
passengers yestenky morning, proceeded to 
St. Sul pice for the Mow* and the Sophia. 
They would have been up yesterday evening 
had it not blown a gale down the river.

From our Quebec Correspondent we learn 
that street robberies have become eo common 
in that city, that those who have occasion to 
travel through the streets after dark, find it 
necessary to arm themselves in various ways. 
So great has been the demand latterly for 
pistols, that not one can be got for love or 
money.

TO THS sot rot or th* eeameo const as 
Sis,—Several ioqWrie. have, since the reewt fine 

in this city, been tnsdh, wiiethnr the Sermon possess 
.B» «gins, sod if so, why it in eot produced when 
sneessi-y ivqeiree. At Kmg**, cbe Ordnance, Duck 
Ysrffsnd Amltery, turn,« Unrir respective unisse , 
and se U» lass ffre si Qoebee.lt wiB be weB reasm
barad, that the Art fief, engine, setll by II» soldiers, 
renriemd essential benefit Wbysh 
enjoy e similar advantage T 

lam, 89, hoping « eipjeasslai 
yews,

Oei.1T.

been currently obtained. Here tlie withdrawal 
of the operation of the usuury laws from bills of 
short date* comes with advantage iuio play. 
The dealer in money heretofore could only in. 
de m nit y himself wheu money was worth more 
than five per cunt, by charging’ a commission 
on the bills discounted, which prowsed much 
heavier in proportion on the short bills than the 
present higher rate of interest does.

Thu stock exchange throughout the day has 
! been in a very uneasy state, and the different so 
| cunlies both in tho British and foreign market 

have undergone a very considerable farther de. 
pression.

| The Slave Trade.—Letters from tho coast 
of Africa of the middle of June mention, that 

! the Limn* Lieutenant lluntly, had c iptured a 
very tine Spanish brig slaver, only lour hour*

: out of new Calabar River. These lett- rs go un 
lo complain that, although since January last 

| the new Spanish treaty should have been in ac- 
| live and honest operation, and that 25 empty 
«lavera had been sent out to Sierra Leone, yet, 
from some informality or neglect in the offices 
at home, the mixed commission could not pro
ceed to condemnation ; the consequence of which 
neglect ie, that the slavere (availing lhem*elv< a 
of an article in the old law, which says that fin
al sentence shall be given in two months after

or bnareliefe in gold ; the subjects taken from 
«he History of the Virgin. AIJL the studs em
ployed in thi* case will be tapped by emeralds. 
It will he fastened by two clasps, representing 
the symbolical animais of the fear Evangelists. 
—Court Journal.

Calcutta
By an arrival at Boston a Bengal Hurkaru of

May 17th has been received. It contains a call 
for u meeting of merchants to be held on the 
19th for the adoption of regulations for establish
ing uniformity in the currency in u»e in coin me r. 
ciul transactions, and in weights and n-easures,
and terms of credit and rate of discount. A _ __ __ _ __ __
committee had recommended the adoption of ; Vl,e ",rriv.l of lbs ststci for ~tr«L « liië’.üvw 
the c*»mpony's rupee, so the currency lo bo used shlH lhen u, liberited- unU,„ lh, pirly
—three month. .. the terms of credit, except tn cnler mlo bond to carry on the cause et I... own 
r«,e. where usage required =a«h psy.nente, at«i expenMii „ whie|, C1M ,he final sentence may be 
o per cent, per annum as the rate oi discount lo ^ delayed lour months longer, and which respon- 
sales and purchaséa. | vibility of course our officers will not take upon

Lxchange on London 6 me. 3e lfd OBs It j themselves) ore egiun ol .«a. ond will speedily 
CO., Kupee. Spa,tub do tors per 1U0, 880 4 1, „ on Ul. eua,t w,ut Purtugue» pope» led Co- 
?nV.raPi^°; A"‘' 33 ,3,*;1'",'0",'en,' lor.; indeed eight of them hod already arrived
10 64; bsnk of Englowd not.., 10 108. ,t Wbydsh. Too tiore.omreh.nu ... rejecting

There were toiler co«pl«t"U of the prospect. in iht/ftilure of tho tre.ty ; they «y it wo. ex. 
of th. Indtgo crop, O» ««ro.tofU» extrsordtn. torUd from Spain, tho Government of which

I was too weak to protect itself, and the price of 
Mr* I the treaty was the repealing ei Ü» Foreign Ka-

try dryness and heat of the weather.
The Hurkaru announce» the death of 

Francis Me tide», an esteemed sad successful 
merchant.

It appears that projects are foot for two 
radioed* to Madras, one from the Rod Hills and
lhe other from the JHouftt.

-

iu fcvonr of a Hum of j

Summarg.
Thowrs Tossilt Cowrote,—A opeciol meet, 

isf of the propeietore of this company wee held 
on the 7th of September, et the Ciiy of London 
l'oeern. Be,g.min Hawse, Eeq. in the chair.

The Caoiswon .toted that he felt great plea, 
wre in informing the meeting that the engineer 
had edeaooed sixty feel farther oeder the riser 
since the introduction of the new sloe Id, tusk, 
ing upward of seven hundred fret on the whole. 
The sowoora ef the undertaking waa placed be. 
yoed a doubt, u there was good hard ground to 
proceed with the work. When it wu sounder, 
ed that, in order to proceed with the work, they 
had lo use a machine weighing 140 lone, pro. 
palled end* • pressure of 3,000 tone seder tbs 
had pf the Themes, it wu not desirable M pre. 
coed tee rapidly, bet, on the contrary, that every 
step taken should be regulated with sere sad 
aeutioe.

Mr. Cues Lias, the cn no pony’s clerk, thou reed 
the report. It stated that when the steppage ie 
1880 look place, tt wee eecumned by ee dlS.

it Bill, Wwtuchall the vagi 
land, Imtaad aisff Bool>»■<jrtfl ^ 
oome mefeensries for ms abandoned and worth. 
lose Sovereign, who, in seeking the treaty, ought 
to have given thorn a fair porUoaol iiaso i© with. 
draw tlietr capital fruM a speculation which 
hitherto she bad encouraged by all the means

Anecdote or Old Knoll.—An English mnr- 
chant.shrp was captured, during a period of pro
found peace with France, by a rotsel of that na
tion, sud carried into St. Malo, where she was 
condemned, and sold for the benefit of the cap- 
tors, upon some frivolous and groundless pre
tence. The master of this msrehanl.man, who 
happened to be an hoaent quaker, immeiliately 
on his return to England, presented a petition, 
complaining of this grievance, and praying for 
redrew, to the Protector in ooancil. Or» hearing 
the case, Cromwvll Informed the council h«; 
would take the affair into liis own bands, and 
ordered the mast.-r to sttond him the next morn
ing. After a strict examination into the partie, 
ulars of the case, findmg the master to be a plain 
honest man, who had been embarked in no illeg
al traffic, he asked him it he would be the boarer 
of a letter to Pan*. The nun assenting, he de
sired him to prepare for the journey without do. 
lay, and wait on him again the following morn, 
mg. On the next morning lie gave the master 
a letter to Cardinal Mazarine, with directions 
not to wait longer than three day* for art an. 
ewer. This answer he informed him was to he 
nothing less than the full value cf what lie might 
have made of hi* ship and cargo ; desiring him 
to tell the Cardinal that if it was IM»t paid in three 
days, he had strict orders from him to return 
bomb. The honest quaker appears to have fol
lowed the injunctions of the Protector to the 
very letter, and meeting with the usual shuffling 
evasions, so common among diplomatists, took 
his leave on the third day, and returned without 
accomplishing the object of hi* mission. ‘Well, 
friend,* demanded tlie Protector, on seeing him, 
* have you obtained your money 7’ Being an
swered in the negative, he told the quaker to 
leave his address with liis secretary, promising 
to let him hear from him shortly. Without in. 
vdviilg himself in the delays, trickeries,

1er which she declared that she hid seen enough 
to convince her that she could not undergo a 
similar operation.

Araby the Blest.—It was at early dawn that
wo tiret made the higa land of •* Arabia the 
happy,” all ehroudud iu the veil of morning. 
The rising sun showed the savage coast. “ bar- 
ren and ba-e ; unsightly unadorned.** No grass 
of ihe rock—no flower of the heath—no shrub— 
no bird—no look of life. The features of the 
coast were uniform—dark, waste, wild ; tlie 
rocks not very lofty, black, and scorched at their 
summits ; here craggy and broken with the 
wa'ee dashing at their Let—there smo In*red, 
with 1 r >wn arid sides, and with belts pf yellow 
Kind below. Such i* the aspect of Araby the 
blest, and tor l.tibO miles, from the point we first 
made lo tho eiioro of Midi in, in the Gulf of 
Acaba, there is little, very little variety. Like 
tin* rough ard russet cost of" the Persian pome, 
granule, which give* little promise of the rich 
arid crimson pulp will in, ao Arabia, all forbid, 
den ns she look*, can boast of Yemen and her 
sparkling springs, ol her frankincense and pre. 
cioua gums, her spico ami coffee berries, her 
luxurious date* and her h< o -y of the rock ; but 
the stream* which descend from those fertile re. 
gions never reich tho sea. Utey are drunk up by 
the sands ; and the length of cou^t, excepting 
three or four spots where the merchant and the

___ mariner have found a haven, or where .«mne
richly | P**"lorttI tribe ha* dug a well, ie but a burning so. 

The îittide.—Sçrncs and Impression, in Egypt.
Curious Wage a.—In a last year’s r-.uuiber of 

Blackwood’, Magazine it is stated, that, for s 
wager au individual stood upon the Westminister 
Bridge from morning to night, with a box full 
of real gold sovereigns exposed for sa le, at a 
penny a piece, and did not sell ten during tho 
whole day, and these few were bought aa coun. 
ters. Suspicion is ever ready to mar good for. 
tune, and whinger* iu .tlie ear of every passer by, 
41 all n net geld that glitter».»* Hence, • 
goldvn sovereign ‘Was taken for a Birmingham 
button.

Food of Horses.—The coach proprietors in 
Scotland who have lately adopted the plan of 
cutting the hay and bruising the oat* before they 
are given to the horses, save otin.fourth of the 
quantity, and the horses are kept in better con. 
dilion than before. Wa are aware that there ie 
nothing new in this plan, but hitherto it has not 
been much adopted. Other persons mix potatoes 
and turnips with barley dust, straw and salt, 
which, it is said, has been found to be a very 
nutritious diet for horses.

Manure,—The gross annual value of the 
manure used in Great Britain and Ireland, is 
estimated at the enormous sum of 20,000,000 
pounds sterling.

evasions of diplomatic isegotieLone—without the 
empty parade of protocols and conferences, 
which too often waste lima, wiltioat lending to 

satisfactory re*Iti-^-Without even deigning 
-peat bib demand, #r explain the grounds of 

his proeeedfug, this distinguished ala teaman is. 
sued orders to seise every French ship which

_______________ _________ _ _____  hie croisera fell in with, and bring them into
her power, dirent "end indirect—H.mdtk',7. I (•«*• *• pureonnw .1 Uiw order., reeernl cep.
'------- *■ 1 troys were merle, end Ihwr cergoee ordered hy

Lite Protestor to be immediately sold. Out of 
the produce of there soles be pcid the quaker the 
fir I selon of bio dnp cod cargo ; and cendng for 
We French aroboaredor then reaiident ie Loedon, 
be acquainted him with the elope he bad taken, 
aad the reason ef bia doing ao, informing hire at 
the ee roe tiro, that there wan a balaaree oat ef 
the produce of lb# relee, which should be ptod to 
hue if be pieceed. for toe purpose of rote rung 
A to too French awbota.

Fuitih tat Earreo.—Howcrer ooreati- 
mental aCrtaia young ramentic mire»» mey eee.

celnee of n eogrerering onlere, but eteely from 
too criginl on petal of the company being ex. 
boosted. At that time about 5» toot oet of 
'WBftteerereo. "
BOB Hr- The a _______
■to pore«aa, aad hnd enabled too 
toteu^j—jrertorenrfto.

P^'cd. tor lb.ee* of JC, 88^

i watte

Trl.gr.ph,
burn or Eiiaoui rat Ixreauaa—The in. 

fa mon» career of one ol Ireleed'n aunt ruth lore 
ecourgee—Reynolds the notorious mlorreee—ie 
closed. He outlived hie patrons, end «rent of 
hin mdleagues iu guilt ; but only to ree th.
Lea, io whore beet blood he bed ee often 
breed bia banda, rire in tbs strength of her 
ed eeergiee, and wrest liberty from the grasp of 
bar tyrannical oppressors. Reynold», M NaJIr, 
jemmy O'Brien (who wu hound for murder)
Welly Cox, Pitcbeap Berea Ford, Ltentenent 
Hemi-enatal (aurnaroed tbs f-altowe.Welker), 
where amurement oanaeelid in hanging the rah. 
sin over hie own nbouldern till they were aotaaUy 
deed, and Majore Birr aad Bwae—are names 
which prery bonnet Iriebmee will bold ap to toe 
detestation of posterity, lathe bloody seen re 
of 1798 they outstripped ail en re, HU ■■ tee are 
atroctona celebrity. BoyaMda, like M'Nally. ie the Padre. They 
bead in Peri, for several yeere before bic death, "
supported by a pension grafted bier by lbs pram, 
bdreocth and Csetlereigh AdreiaieUalioo. Bin 
nhameter u sketched by Correa, in an addwea 
to an lri«b Jnry on beliaif of a allant nboai too in 
villain bed felreiy do 
•be was doomed, on 
penalty of one. in renaidared a i

aider ceting, it appears that the 8|

Engliob'officer

Anoiarr Docir,—A laborer working in the 
finlda in th# neighboerheoii of Cnleie, suddenly 
■aw eomclbing yellow ebiomg at his feet. He 
at liret thought it was a braes counter, but on
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wives

utetown,

the^ori

town

consequence.

lute that

-itHî an,'•* *» m **•

Trade,

Wilfiil

xtel. to Miieeow waa taecom-

Floor amwa eer lest h»e been Uro active. aerial-. 
Ibeogb price* hove oxparianeed no erotorial do. 
et MW, they are not readily obtained : sales oft'an
al. 11 ml-----I* good brands, at $9.69$ » $9.7$;
Ohm. ria canal, rood order. $9 SO ; and 90#

Prison

Xoop awl Caadlt ma
is Utile change ; Puts may be quoted at 41a. 0 
41a. 6d., and Pearls 41a 6d. 0 43s : email lets 
hare been sold at a trifle leea InjFlesr there is 
no alteration. For Lower Canada Wheat 6*. 3d. 
4P minet is the current price on the market—a 
large parmi of foreign has been Sold at a rats 
which has not transpired. Salted Prnitiaiu 
maintain high prime—we quote Prime Beef at 
e| 0 9, and Prims Mesa at $9| 0 $10:—no 
new Pork has is yet been peeked here.or arrived

Suretoniiihei*.
TaHme-e handlers

Tinmen, Braxton and
Bmiiha

Under repair

Varmahmakera
Virtue 1er»

maker*

Weavers
Wine and SpinWnei

from above ; thé stock of old is very light, and | 
there is little er none bet Prime Mem in the mar. j
ket—email sale* of aid Mem at $36. Prime Mass | 
$98. and Prime $"2*4 Maaaaaada Sager goes off 
quickly at increased rate*—considerable seise of 
fair Trinidad bass been 
4P OWL Baadesgs is
Bank draws on London at *4 and Merchants' 
«lie bring 84 0».

chants
Weehtspivfs

k— ». ..t» $r$iwu$»*

at 63a. 0 «6e. 3d.
with pan at lbs ef «be bri Ad-

will go down for dw purpose of getting her > squirrel skint, < cs Ü* *Tar, *5 beg.

banal she arrived today bear,*Perl Jaaraaf •/ Csmmrrss, notices an im. 
proremenl in the money market, in the follow 
leg terms .—“Theneed eronod the money mer. 
bat eras strained so herd yesterday that it brake, 
and things are araob turn today."

Urerpml,
VKHLAtlT.Oct. 17

he. 41,3,

lee. $4,14.
-The ring T, Ce.; | bain

ShnhelbeeOct. 13,fool, ar IgfoMd.
Atsta-AMw* hem to the 7th of

.rrvotf 1*
aswnjhat*Dittnef *|e F Loon ana Mast—The dmnadd fcr Weetcra

hat I li

1 a ' 11111i i he phtivsuphvr 
1 led %i4f«ni, nr (Jl: 

Helve*, Ronmmiv 
thousand* in tuiil *l>- 

« lain a lit e'lhuod 11 v 
who have been ne» mi 

I a* wandrri'i<!
en jiiT-atiof', Awd un

hboun., by willingly comnDuun* »»» 
in support of well orgamerd mce.urr» 
he protection wf property from the n 

■ of fire.
e «ball resume this subject at greater 

Lh tomorrow.

he Quebec Mail, «rnred yestrrd V|nri. 
brought titer V«choc tiusvtieifl 
ing, which enable* ua to «fl 
ping intelligence, *c, **lfl 

eieimboat*

«rf s qtjiel and

|tie cry of “ murder* aMH 
kighout St. John’* wiiwst, on fll
I» nboui seven «»*ch‘Ck, immMH 
! I^einwter Arm*. The lodiSUH 
I a r » flam an U the name of 
I had received two awkward
luted with » bludgeon. CL------- ,------------ --
n ,J rereed, he stated that the pmrmm who st 
ted him wan named Dan Fotev, m company 
h a girl named Mare Kelly, who u-d •-!.* oh 
mg Wilson, “thle ie the bny." On rSswiv 
ithw information, a party of six men, heiri-d

Hie wnflide T>»mg i any otfirr -i ■ r,r.
Oipdy efloim in Moscow ®ri* hi 
jT»»nf:r«I vnii’t* of the pobih", to 
to hoar a w * y th«* palm fr "i n 1 
It in a fact liotorion* in R» a*»» 
brated Catularii was hi. filled 
for the powers of voice dis|ilh| 
the Gipsy «songstresses, who.) 
mer had mmtr bofoJPe a up end, 
Moscow, stepped forward, am 
tonishieg burst of melody, ravij 

number uf i that she took from her own shj

Lpper Caaad»<
the Hon. John Macaulays 
feinted Surveyor General of j 
lu instance generally regretté 
his luwnimen, a* occaei ni 
n amongst them to the seal 4 
in evert he less affording thee 
», the pleasure of wilnre*t»| 
Pie ot ject of their esteem—

fhe steamer King»?on, on hel 
1 up the Bay, had the rniaforU 
meeting rod, which damaged

►er parte of the machinery, to » 
y cannot be repaired this seas* 
a great lose, not only to the 4 
it, bat to the pahhc, at this In**; 
son. We heard the foreman of 
mdry eay, the repairs can be 
ng$ton Spectator.
Dur market is badly «applied, end things in 
lierai very dear. We have tww thousand 
rne in Frontenac and Lennox and Add.ngton, 
d Kingston their only home market, yet they 
cannot furniah enough to supply the town. 

» knew ten farmers in England wlw had m«ve 
sell than the whole of tb-.in add could supply 
fegslon better,—Ih.

d, thatW ink will

perl of tlie

done there.

United 8tu tee
►araaroau or MiaeK.uaaiea roe Aftica

morning, at U

a, the last meotieaud
for Liberia in the

►tlemen are all mteeionanes

P vessel hy a committee ef 
lieaaonary Bostety of tkfa «i 
fthe Board of Managers, tw 
fen. and eeverai kind friends. 
wretml AdvrrHoor.
Our Portsmouth cerreenne 

iff communicatee the follow 
►iligenoe $—M We here jus 
•nee that the JWd WUhm rnow^B^^SB^iî, their 

wildly lutclligjhnL their hair 
somewhat c<>*r»e. I eukvfl 
questions, eepfecially as to th 
original country. They ssi< 
lievnd in ** Devil,'** which»

iveyed eonvHe to Sydney, [
md there Ieoh ie 400 troops, we kelwvu the 4«h

►nt of Foot, far Bombay, is fael
*yage to that place, and we fear faw, if any ef
lose who were ofe board, are oavod. -dMiadery
UnU. of
A* Ericogian ■At the London
•ological Garde»» men felly 
• elephant** enofaeare v

the tompsny round

$wu of the animal*» epicuruen propeue.tKw,
hieh «rested sad Leghier. The

***** •eealHy dealt

white

bulled it with eeng 
face of the loser eoaM

TVeamHpf.

i=.*K£r
ha* heee I.
they here taawK

$33,090, M
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they
tine, ieeleeed m » stone trough. The hone* , 
within were inempteu, and the double bob of : 
Iron wan >• rusty a* In open of itself, home 
Gothic character* won discovered on lhe eoflin, 1 
aed the name of Kolia was vfoibio 1* ia sup. i 
poavd to have I 
northern pin 
m.n*. wived 
moth ccelury.

tra*e»<

ut fire beat to

I been the bnriel piece ef eao of Uw 
dee, or perhaps of the anefoet Nor- Window 
anointed this pert of Bnrepe ia the

rariain. aet fire to.

Total.

s=rrw-.'. . 1 .~"t ■ ■ ■— The writer of the subjoined, claims for it
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY.OCT.If. 1836. lhe attention of bis - salt water” readers —

► It may prove not uninteresting to our fresh 
water travellers, who have suffered the disap
pointment of there being “ no boat.”

Steamboat Cam.—A ease of considerable fan. 
portance to lbe poblic was decided by the Sheriff 
in the Small Debt Court on Thursday last, which

Yesterday’s United States mail furnish
ed us with the New York papers of Friday 
and Saturday last. The engrossing topic 
with ovr —publican neighbours, at this me- 
iwot, in the Presidential elections. The 
IlABiieoe and Va* Bums* parties are eaca 
f oniideet of success.

'('he— have been far fewer cases ef LyucA- 
ing during this last summer than the previous 
one. We are glad re perceive, also

ought to be made generally known to our “Salt 
Water** readers. A friend of oars wee eng»ged 
to dine on the banks of the Geirlocb on Saturday 
the 6th August, and wished to leave town by the 
CUr once steamer, which was advertised on the 
boards to sail on that day at twelve o'clock noon. 
On arriving at the quay, however, our friend

supposed to have been concerned ie flawy of the 
me»t. robberies in Quebec, have fall that chy 
awl are proceeding upward», in the direction of 
Montreal. They were seen about thirty miles 
from Quebec, and are under the direstisa of a 
notorious offender, named Harvey. We think 
it proper to give this warning, so that magis
trates and peace officers tbroug’ieot the country 
may be on their guard tmeecure these villains.— 
Montrent Omette. 1

The Medical Board for this District held their 
Quarterly Meeting yesterday, when Messrs. Da 
mour, M'Kenxie, Dorion and Hall, were admit
ted to the practice of medicine, the first after ex
amination, and the other three on producing dip
lomas from the College 'WCaetlelon in Vermont.
— Ih.

The Rev Mr. Migneult, for many years the 
able and intelligent director of the Cbnmbiy Col
lege, hat recently resigned hie charge, and the 
Rev. Mr. Bonin of the Montreal Seminary, will 
immediately assume that office.—/*.

POST OF MONTE BA L.

The Army.
Horne Gome do. Sept. 1.

Sin,—I have it in command to direct four 
special at ention to hie Majesty's warrant, dated 
the 18th uH., which has been transmitted to you 
by the Seeretary at War, and to express Lord 
HilPe desire that you cause the provisions of 
that document to be fully explained to the non- 
commissioned officer# and soldiers composing 
the regiment under your command, impressing 
upon them, by every means in your power, a due 
sense of the important advantages thus held out 
to them as the reward of perseverance in obedi
ence to their military superiors, and in general

the pres» «peeking out more freely on this ; f«»«i *h>l *•» CUreoc. ere. eot there to nil at 
*rL. 4 . e , , ... i that timej and as there was no other Helensburgh
eubject, then u kppereoUy d.refl to do some u„ lhrM „.cloek_^ whlch ^ be wo0d
months age. • This important fact may be have been too Ute for dinner—he seated bimwlf
justly taken as sn indication of an increased •» • -teamboat destined for some place else, and 
hsklthy tone in public opinion, egamet those j SBd .etioB «irod .g.inst the
lawless exhibitions which brought disgrace ; agent of the vessel for the chaise hire. In de- 
upon « i«»d boMting of equal law* find the j “» nolrl”
content pint Ion if the probable growth of the ehich hJ.d ^.n „nd.r r<p.itt lnd ___
which made bamenity shudder. ! that at any rate he w« not liable in payment of ‘ rh. principal object of ihia letter ie to ei.jwe

Some relief had been experienced in the *he amount claimed. On • reforence, however, commanding officers to take care that, so for as 
N w York monev market i l0.lhe Table, the Sheriff found that the depends upon them, none of the benefits con-

Z * J.t , , ! llde wue fo1 °1»* 99clmk that morning, f,.rred b/ lhe warrant in question .hall be enjoyed
The Texane, it would appear from late and overruled the defence, and held that the bv any but the well-conducted soldier ; that no.

accounts, are quite inactive. The commer- Mf*nl •hvuld have altered the fotards, having had | thing amounting to misconduct, in the ordinary
nrnaof the countrv Em v»rv had hV" *° ? I eccePl'°n mnd mooning of that word, shall OU

be had failed in hie duty to the public, and had acCuant be ove rlooked ; end that every in-
not e«iled at tbe lime edrertiaeii, the Sheriff de- ..............................
filled against the steamboat agent, and alloar ad 
£1 lor tbe chaise hire.—Argnr.

cial prospects of the country are very bad 
«ml tbe credit of Government in is «o deplo
re able a condition, that individual paper eecn- 

. ray, is preferred to sny that it Ckn offer.
Tho majority which pieced Gen. Hocero* 

in the President's chair appears to here been 
very large. I ,,(j /,

The Texan army was «till *t Victoria, 
•bout 3300 strong, find tbe Mexickna on the 
other aide of the Rio Grande, neither exhi
biting any disposition for active movements.

stance of misconduct shall be distinctly register, 
ed against the individual in the regimental re. 
cords, so as to preclude the possibility of hie 
coming into posseflion of either additional pay 

| or pension, to which hie behaviour as a soldier,We perceive by the late English papers 
that several of the members of the House of, and as a member of society, shall not have es-
Commons, and a few “ political aspirants,” 
have issued addresses to the voters in anti
cipation of a dissolution of Parliament, short
ly taking place. These measures may be 
premature, but they evidently prove that the 
event, they have reference to, is regarded by ; test suspicion that any of them

not im-
A deal of curious and important informa- 

turn, on lhe «ubj.-ct of Fire, in London, "••"T who *re de"P‘T intere,,e<'' 
will be found in tbe annexed extract from the Prohlble' Th<,re " liule ,PPcul*t,un ™ lhe 
j .ndon Azkrwrwn. It would bo highly do- "ewapapere on the .object. 
pirable and advantageous to the community' j One of those steamboat accidents, from 
it'the most searching inquiry were instituted : the bursting of the boilers, which seem to be 
».» every case-, into the origin of the numerous chiefly confined to the United States, lately 
tires that occur in this country, and if careful occurred to the steamer Xickolas Biddle, on

Ubiished bis claim uuder the provision of tbe 
warrant.

The General Commanding in-Chief ia too well 
acquainted with the high principle of t Its officers 
of the army, and has loo confident a reliance up. 
on their love of order, discipline, and eubordi- ; 
nation, to buffer himself to entertain the reino.

will ever lend

at,
Ohio, via „ , -
brie. Geneses Boer, $7,35. Southern descrip
tions also remain as last noticed, but tbe demand 
for home use has been rather increasing; safes 
of Georgetown at $10 ; Philadelphia, $9,75 ; 
and a small lot Richmond City Mills, $10.

G sain.—Foreign Wheat is now arriving prêt, 
ty freely, bat there is very liule domestic reaches 
oar market ; there were sales yea tarda/ of 3000 
bushels handsome Whits Dannie At $1,98 ; 
5006 do. Red on terms nottradfcpired : and 7(MI 
bushels handsome German at a little under $3 ; 
14 000 bushels Odessa Rye sold at $1,26$, 90 
days ; North River remains scarce, and is selling 
at $1,18$ O $1.23.

Leather.—There have been four public safes 
this week, embracing 13.000 aid*-* Sole, which 
sustained previous rates fur good quali'j, but for 
inferior descriptions tbe rates may be considered 
i <d | of a cent lower.

Pauvmoue.—Tbe demand for old Beef and 
Pork since our lost has been limited, but we have 
no change to notice in prices Some luts of new 
Beef afe m market, t*ut there h^ve been no sales 
in consequence of the high rates demanded, sale* 
of Smoked Beer at 11 cents. Butter, and all 
other articles under this bead, remain as last no
ticed.

TxaS—The import it ion hy the Nia otic, re- 
coolly received, waa offered by auction y ester, 
day, and the entire catalogue, embracing 6234 
packages, aold. These Teas were n«o»tly of an 
ordinary description, but greater spirit wee mani
fested, and prices weie considered os a slight 
improvement on the preceding sales Hv*on 
sold at 424 78 cents ; Young Hyson , 384 fà

J>1, (and 10 catty boxre, 85 ;) llyson Skin, $1 (d 
374 ; Twsnkay, 34 (S 37|; and Gunpowder and 
Imperial, 644 ® 100 cents, 7 months credit.

Exchange.—There have been some xran«ac- 
lions for the packet of the 16th at 7$ ® 8 if cent, 
cash, on England.

- v. Ou 18 — Bark MON Alii H. V\,, 8H ,
I go*—* oris port, I hui U» t. ,IKJ ,ri.w , ' 

asrivko—ott 17. j;.uws Su-wnwm ; 1 ca»* It v„ Bl-j irv!ii
Uunfiro. Bellieetuun A UunluR, H**» owterw, 4 inr.«! ,, „ ,

. thecarws wan s. Valium K.,*, ;i ■*, v « ,
puni tw|w ! wo.*Uens, 1 box h*u »nJ w«»r>i,(| | Ul1 , '

°ct- tuns, 1 twie paper, Heyi r. H^viwuau a i
Bark Monarch, Welsh, Greenock, A Shaw, general .airs coUun*. 3buwe I bac , *»i r ju,Ur, 

cargo. : 3 bag* oaUncol, Rev J Vlug»i«Mi i w.. i
Brig Soph*. Easu*, Greenock. Robertson. Maoaoo ; Lerm.que, Bernard A t o . J .

Strong A Co. genertl cargo

counts were kept of the same. Such in- 
iuimation, carefully cum piled, would be turn
ed tq, good account by the Insurance offices, 
and, by enabling them to construct an accu
rately discriminating scale of risks, the im
position of a higher premium would compel 
greater care to prevent accideuts from fire 
in those circumstances, in which experience 
had shewn there was the most real danger.

London Fines in 1835—The following par
ticulars aia extracted from a paper compiled by 
Mr Buddelry, and puhlwbed in tbe Mfchaniec' 
Magazine. There have been 643 alarms of fire 
in Loinion and its vicinity during the year 1835 
There were in the month of January 38 fires ; 
in February 41) ; March 36 ; April 45 ; May 35; 
June d7 ; July 37 ; August 48; S- pteinber 35; 
Owt.ibsr 53 ; November 36; December 5! ; with 
lo6 alarms from fire# in cbimneya, and 66 lalse 
a)Arms. Sect* fir s were atttneed with loos of 
life, and fourteen live# wert? lost. The follow
ing list exhibit» a classification of the trad* • ou-

her way up from New Orleans, by which five 
persong were instantly killed, fourteen or 
sixteen badly scalded,
not recover, and ten or twelve jumped over
board, alT of whom were drowned but two

Georgetown (d. c.) Market, Oct. 12.
Flops.—There have been some arrivals by 

the canal since our lost report ; we noticed a 
sale yesterday of a small parcel of a favourite 
brand at $9, J74* Also, of lUO brie of foir qua- i tVGiU *a‘ 
tvkjr at $9,I'd4* Today the only transaction that 
we hear of, waa a sale of 100 brie fair quality at 
$9,15; we alter our quotations to $9.124 fâ 
$9,374 Grain.—All kinds remain ae last re
ported, and in fair demand.

Alexandria Market, Oct. 13.
Flour—Per barrel, $9 (2> $9,06; Wheat, 

white, $1.50 (H $ 1.90 ; do. red, $1.50 ft $1.85;
Corn, 94 (a) 98 cents. W«j quote the wagon

their instrumentality toward» obtaining for the 
unworthy any of those rewards which iheir King _
and country have provided exclusively for the j price of Flour, $9 r3> $9.06. 
meritorious sohiit r. _____________________ .

I hare the honour lo be. Sir, yo«r obedient Baut.mo., Oct. 11.
humble serrant, ' Flour —The receipt, of How.rd-atre.-t Fleur

. JeB!* Macdokii.u. A. U. 1 lre |ight. Liai lied of City Mill, Flour »t
Oficer commanding------ Regiment. »9 rail. Holder, of r u-qu. bun*, firm .1 $9.30.

MONTH I.T MILITARY OllTPAXV.
Lieutenant.Generals—Sir John Hope, Gf.

______ __ H.. Cofenrl 72 F. ; Butler, R. Inv Art.; H R.
«. , I Knight, London ; Macsulay, E I. Com Serv.

many of whom will M*.jor Ganrrel-De WatirTille.

A handsome Synagogue has recently been 
■ erected in Cincinnati, by the worshippers of 
the Jewish persuasion in that city ; it being 

i the first building erected for such a purpose 
in the Western States.

Among the passengers of the ship Scotland, 
at New York, from Liverpool, we observe the 
names of Dr. Campbell and l&dy.

We have been given to understand that 
C. D. Day, Esq. has withdrawn from the 
Convention.

Gmifl.— Very little Maryland Wheal hue »p.
; neared this week. Maryland red, inferior to 
' mir, $1,15 i@ $1,40 ; goo<i to prime $e,50 O 
$1,60 ; prime, $1.65 & $1,75 ; and *tnelly 
prims. $1,85 (d $1,90 A cat go of 4000 bu»b- 

, els Vrry prime German Wheat waa sold this 
morning, but tho terms have not transpired.—

CLXABX»—OCT. 17.
Bark C3fl«owr, Bums. Liverpool, Millar, Ed monstone 

A Co.
IMPOSTS.

Oct 15—Bark TAM O’SH 4.NTF.R, ScMrToN, 
fro* Liverpool, 2 bales cotton t»i*t, 1 boh* and 1 case 
wootirm, 101 bags pepper, 1 b»!e primed cottons, 1U0 
lesga pimento, 1 bale worsted stuff*. 79 cask» nail*, 
M*l)onell, Holmes* Co ; Meases Ponngal red wins, 
850 boxes tin plates, 1 box cloihmg, 3 casks aeeda, 1 
crate garden put*, Cunningham dt Uuchaoon ; 3 bekw 
wuolfense PLyfair, M'Lflo dt Co ; S bofes carpeting, 
J.A H. Scou <k Co ; » <*se* hardware, Forwyth, Ki- 
ebardeon A Co; 814 bosre crown glam, R. 11 Hall ; 
80 hags glue, 64 casks painters' colours and materials, 
1 hhd powdered ginger, 10 co*ka cpsora salt», L**ms- 
aurier, Ronth A Co ; 1 case hardware, Dt rnneter & 
Rodger ; 1 caae and 8 bales cotLine, J. <ire#vmhvlda 
dt Son ; 1 bale woollens, 4 bales end 1 cost* calicoes, 16 
Mies frying pans, 1 bale ol hair cloth, 3 coses 5 casks 
bird ware, 1 case thread, 8 cask* glue, 1 case black 
Iced. 4 bdl* riddles, 1 case lempl>Uck, 40 share moulds, 
3bdls wire, Henderson 4e Hooker ; 9 befee woollens, 
IA roc que, Bernard A Co ; 2 c«u*ke bantware, 3 T. 
Barrett ; 1 cadtand 1 raw hardware. Fro* bin#ham & 
Co ; 4 cask* axes, Budden $ Vcnnor ; 8 cases 1 bale 
woollens. Win. Fuwsue * 8 balm flannels, Georgs 
Rh>nas ; 2 butes wooiteus, 1 bale wearing upparei, J. 
Torrance A Co ; 3 casks 2 caae* hardware, T. Fvtteil; 
3 Mica wooltene, M‘D ugall, Cuthbertaoii & Co; 1 
bale blanket» 5 bales wou.iena, 2 halee cloth. Bland, 
M* Vicar A Co; 1 ctse cotu>n velveteens, J. Charte» ; 
9 hates blankets, Wm. Botiomfoy ; 1 bux wearing ap
parel, John Abbott. 40 brts Htcily wine, 86 brla r*f 
sins, R F. Maitland At Co ; 2 cases hats, 9 bute» and 1 
cues cottons. 1 bale and 1 caae email warm, 3 bale» 
flannels, 2 bale» printed cottons, 5 bak* plain cottons, 
Kidd, Cormaek A Co ; 3 b.ilea worsted atuffs, 8 bate» 
woollens, Mivlebergsrdt Flan ; 6 cases woollen atuffs, 
W. dt A. Aikinaon ; 30 ton* coale. GUléspie, Mciflfiitt 
A Co; 580 bare iron, 3 cask* natte, 8 bate* carpeting, 
1 case buttons, 5 halt*» cotions, 1 case cot ion thread, 1 
bale blanket*, J M‘P!wtfoo Ai Co ; 6 bales plain cüt- 
tona, 3 bales wo..lien chuli, Murray, Newbigguig A 
C'o ; 1 caae woollen cloth, Blackwood dt Kimiear ; 3 
bate# 1 cane flume Is and wool tens, *• balsa woollens, 

1 linens, Begly, Knox A 
Co ; 1 box gnrden need», H. Jonc* At Co ; 1 brl earth- 

! en wars, l^celm dr Co ; 11 bale» cottons, Snnmel Hurt ; 
i 13 hag* 7 buxe* cuttiwis, 1 box 1 fiale worsted s'uffü, H. 
1 Artïiour Ai < 'o ; 5 ba!«fo wooltena, 3 tmtea small wares, 

F. Fanah ; 6 canon sew mg twine, 8 cw.es shoe thread, 
j 3 box** linen thread, 1 1 ox 1 hhd wuolten how, 1 b»k*
: gituxLN 1 bute 4 trusses w.«oll<ina, l true* flannels, 1 bate 
! wo rand stuff*, 1 truss sewing cotton, 1 bate plain cot- 
j tons, 1 truss cottons, 2 Imtefo cotton twifil.J F M‘LK»n- 
! aid & Co ; 2 cask* bardw ire, Hedge d: Co ; 2 ensks 

gteae, 1 cask hardware, T. M‘A«lan» & Co; 4 Imtcs 
worsted woollen*, 1 box 1 b*le cotuuiv, 15 l»ate* wt*>l- 
len*. 1 caati silk and cotum vt-stinga, 1 bate woraud 
etutfo, 1 cask hardware, Architield Karr; 2 bates 
woollens, 1 case *ilk anM c.,tton vestings, 7 bal?» cot
ton*, Wm. Kerr A Co ; 6 b des 3 case» cotions, 3 bales 
w-oulienF, Scoil, Tyre d: Co; 1 bale wuolten* Wm. 
Morris At Co ; 15 bale* wo., I tens, 3 bal-s and 3 cases 
cotions, 1 cane cotton thre#<i, 2 bales arid 1 box plain 
linens, Ottawa and Ritteau Forw*rdii«g Company ; 1 
tinte bombai' ties, 1 bute coloured counterpane*, Mil
lar. EJrouosfooe dc Co , 2 i nakanutK 3 an vite, 7 casks 
1 battu* 1 cuae hasdware, 2 bdls spades, 35 boxe»

ncy ; 6 te*x«a 2 bates t uitoiie ___
box bandannas, Behmgria’o A l>« lop. ï iv 
breed, 1 cask cucim*. I t«oi w -.o, 

b«»x pms, Dugald Mcwart . IJ (»»«•■ n., 
bates 1 box staiuwu r> .(borg.- .
s«vd$, 4 bales and 1 box te*t. rv. I is,, 
pa mis, Nreaffs, Adeim, ('«nmug iam ,\ .
1 bate wuolletw, cotiot* aim | m*. 3 l> i . 
boxre shoes ai d Imam*. 2 h ie, w.,i,r, . 
shawls, i ht* .U»bwsdofohc : y. 3 baie* , , , 
I wet, Kuea dt .VlLrod , 7 b.,,,-, p»;», r. m n 
book-, 3 b*«t» 1 «ru»* wtsnr,^ t,,^>arp|., 
1 bate Àneu inrued. . U ums in>n. 2 , 
ware, 1 bux roniahutu: btroni e-e. Htilar | 
di Co ; 6 boxc* 8bate* w-arinx apt>j«', , \\ 
85 bates papre. mill bu«rde a»*i !«.« k*. 11 *. 
co pipes, 7 hampers, l-iu-i- A Bu-re t , 
nu.I board» and oooàa, J. .'l l'ifftMi at. 
14 balsapaper, null tern ni» eml A ...
de Co ; 3 hate* woollen bun. ry. y !»>•«■ « -, 
paste board, 8 baies paper, 5 cu»k« im, m i 
cotton wa*.e, 40 brigs cutio.i wick, 2 u t ,, 
printed cottons, 4 bates wuolten ho> , 2 
bale——, 1 bate linen. 8 ikixc* 1 cask — 
cask 3,balea wo lien*, 16 h.iit * 1 cu fe nxi 
lmen thread, 1 b«te tshtc c*an*. I »«,ti « . 
bates wadding. 4 cask* mm i te»i hum. ; 
ton hosiery, 2 boxe» coU*»n thr«Nui, t o. , 
cottons, I box w::ddai5 ond wo,»lten-. i 
hand Were ha-4*. 1 Woi.Hen ^ bunn, t, l
and bandkercita la, 1 box homer, anu •(
• ottona end pm*, A. Lai.n»* Ai i s , 
inalrumen ». 1 «w»k p« nl«, 12 boxes be, 
lour», Heglv, K.iuX A < o , 1 b,ix h -,.k» u 
i-ateK carfiriinv, h<y, Cornier k A <
A Gi Bluer A Co; 1 ca«k •!*.«-•, M >i ,, 
es 2 bate* w oufu us, 3 hb«l* *lrGiig h. .
1er A < o, 5 oa»k* naltpclre, A H x , 
cmks coppers*, 3 cask» a.um, 12 lib I 11 j . 
cotton wit k, 35 boa•* tobacco pip*, i: ,
refined engar, M'DuneM. Ht.'m, - a < . 
ui«,' apparel, I hr* tea* meal. VS m V> 
cast iron a ah keltic a, Andrew Mmw !. 
paper, 58 boxes caudles, 97 boxes m 
bag* cork*, 1 hefe o*ttu wick, * ta.**, i 
M«aw ; 4 bales coILm wit k. 1 !»• t l,..i«. ’ 
John Dutixall ; f h«i»ppji rel, < ; Win 
ouUiui*. J. G. M'Keuzii- 4L Co . 5 tm., * . 
bonncie, I ht.lt Wt*>llan Mufl». M Au-, 
inns, 1 Hale wMilm feoicry. Al i >■ 
boxes fi*b. Jam a M’fo an . j oatee Ui.« it,-, 
cotions, Milth-bi rger *v Flail . | iM-t ii 
1 bate coUun ahiri*, 1 hr br*c.\ IV k , . 
piper, 1 brl boot* and shoe*, J.m es f „ ui 
roihtx.. 4 boXca haï», 1 itoi * cnrui.- a, 
M'Leen * to; 1 box a|»p*r ', 2» !■ i , 
Tyre * Co ; 3U tons c**i iron »t », ,.
At Co ; 5 ball rrdtoi $, V\ m K n ine 
refined sugar. Janie* l*e« w rt t o . <n , 
eaikty, 9 tea 19 hud* refined sugar. J I. • r..
1 depper ctskv o.l, 1 do r«,n «.«!. XV r - 
boxes tobacco pip-»a, 10hhd* f.randi-, Trcm 
1 box wearing .«pp.irel, John . land ,v i 
wear » ; apparel. It. Armour A. t u 13 
K F. .Vlaulund At l u: 4 bute* eh --p - , 
thread, PiiUersun. Young iV < o l -> n ( 
Cowan; 1 bn le ntfiiwl cotton*, 1* 'lt.ii. 
c.iaka atrcHig beer, J. AL Fnwer «k Vv. i !, 
•tone, 40 rwt. flag alone*, J. <»lbb A to. i 
Tohrince At Voting; IT 1 piece* S iu , |1(«, 
hhJs 2 ptpe» 2 qr c»»lui Fort ^-il \s m,. i 
hyson ten, l to.nip T plunl*, 1 «a*k ma. - it 
Stiver plan . l‘baie Nlripud cotton*

I box silk

Colonel*—Leighton, lute 4 Dr. ; Delamain.
C.B., K I. Comp. Serv ; Lor* Dutfi-rin and 
Claneboy. Aidr.de.Camp to the King, and Col. J and some parcels of white were sold ol 94 (2 95 
of the North Down Mil ; Sir C. Cole, Bxrt. K. cents.
Ç.R.. R. M*r. 9 ! Wiskey—This article ie dull, but prices have

Major—Wm. Johnston, Unatt., at sea. j not given way.
Captains—Hon. W F O'Callaghan ; Grace, r ------------------------------------------

of lute Inv. ; M’Benn, h. p.2WI.t _ ^ j. A London paper of tlie 13th ultimo, says that
the letters from Dantxig and Stettin received

Tbe Vindicator of last evening contradicts
rupying the premise» at which the foregoing , the report of Mr. Roebuck*» illness, which 
fir,, hare taken place; ear faring been taken ; we cupleJ from ,he Uud»B HturJari.
to discriminate between the fires that originated i r___________________________
in tbit part of the building occupied in trade or | The Vindicator states that James Leslie, 
m«mufuottire, and ihote that fia vs happened in
and damaged two dwelling parts only, by placing 
the latter under the respective heads of private 
dwelling* or lodging-house* ; for the purpose of 
showing thé comparative liability o< each parti
cular oiling to accidents from lire

Esq., Member for the East Ward of this city, 
had an interview lately with l«ord Glenklo, 
at the Colonial Office.

Lieutenant*——Whatman, 9 Dr. ; Burlton, 41 
F. ; Otway. 50 F. ; Robert Cock burn, R. Art., 
lost on board the Tigne, is lhe Euphrates ; 
Reid, (Qua. Mast.) R. Art.; Luddington. R. 
Mar. ; Wood, late 7 R. Vet. Bn. ; French, h. p. 
Id Dr ; W. Campbell, h. p. 71 F ; Ketchley, h. 
p. 95 F

Ensign—Clarke, 55 F.
Adjutant—Kennedy, b. p- Campbell’» Rec. 

Co.
Quartermaster—Ha verm, h. p. 18 Dr.
Medical Department—Surg. Bel.s, h. p. 

Bruns. Cav. ; As. Surgeon Bruce, l W.l.R.

Commercial.

IMPORTS PROM UPPER CANADA. 

MONDAT, OCT. 17.

the day before, announced that very large orders 
had been received there for Wheat and Floor 
for the United States.

PORT OF QUEBEC.

Bakers ...
Basket-maker*. ..... 2
Book.sellers, Binders, 

and Stationers.... 2
Brewer»..................... 1
Broker*....................... 10
Emitters ..................... 1
Butcher»..............  1
("af-vet-mikers..... 9
Cine-dyer».;... S
Carpenters, *6-, sot 

catiuwl eakee... U 
Chu dVes.......... 4
Che mets, flSnnfer- 

fortog... ^•.♦4..* 9 
Coach oaxitsra...... S
< o.ch painters ..... 1
CoTec ro tate is......... 8
Cohere» hops Ai Qfafe. , 

houses. . . a* flably 2 
Colour-maker* f
Confect toners........... 1
Ork-burners.... •— J

lh «1 if era..................
D>-srs ......................... J
Eatiiig-hqti»es . «*
Ffinn#,.......... 3
Feather Mere hem».. •
FsHnwoFere............... 1
GAming-houwi........  *
V»as-wurkjs................ 1
Glam-bfeWrra, private 1 
Grocer*............ 5
Ha.-mikera............... 2
Horse.hair Merchant* 1 
India-rubber M.uiu- 

facturer»....'... .> 1
Lamp-bfeckmakers • J 
Lodgings. » , c ..
LiciferMjteb-asksrs
Meltsiers......... ..
Marins tfores, dealers

Brought forward 163 
Oil and C'olourraen.. 7
Oil and Pickle Mer

chants .................... !
Painter* and G tasters 1 
Paper-stainer*..........  1
Ape»'

‘ ------ * 471
Carried forward 163

Vigilance has been exercised, to sseerUin ne 
flap ae possible the caeaee whicfchdf» ledtb these 
tree; but floeb difficulty treeeeeerily aUsede tbs 
prosecution of ibis loquiry, aftd fe Mill; 
drsd easus tl has 1recn frfabd EMelufaly 
sible to dfaeesef their origin. Tbe perusal of 
the following summary, bowsvsf, if properly 
considered, will furnish a highly uesfbl * 
all poreuee.
Firw oéefaiened hy eecidrnto, ascertained

focik^rooa» part. «miA......... • —
Bad Cuifame act fire lo....... i................ *•
Csedk-e, various apesdifla with............. JJ
Carelflsnses,felpehis nafaesussfl...»»■ If 
Câàskfeettefaywfl wish fire 
Dr o-.ksnanaa
Firewqcka..............
Fire kâedfad m bean be.

We are requested to intimate that the an
nual meeting of the Canada Education and 
Home Missionary Society, will take place 
this evening, in the American Presbyterian 
Church, St. James Street, at seven o’clock. 
A collection will be taken up at the close of 
the meeting.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE MÔRNINU COURIER.
S|R,—At the meeting convened at the Court House, 

to devise measures to protect the lives and property of 
our citizens from the ravages of fire, a committee waa 
named to solicit subscription* on behalf of the Mon
treal Fire Society, and for the purpose of repairing 
the various fire apparatus of the city. 1 wish to en
quire whether this provision includes the entire fire 
department or only a part—that is, whether it is to ap
ply to the engine cars merely, or to all, including the 
Property Protecting and Hose Companies T As an 
Individual volunteered to charge the Insurance Com 
pantea with the support of these companies, a few 
words on (fane point may not be amiss, as well, also' 
to correct other mis-statements, which were made 
upon • previous occasion, lx b true, moat true, the 
several Insurance Companies of the city have bad sa
gacity enough to discover that their interest» Would be 
eeasnliilly served by paying a email ram to an efficient 
engineer, and towards the support of the Property 
Protecting and Hose Companies ; that they have done 
sois, to these companies, highly complimentary. The 
amount subscribed by the Insurance Companies, to- 
towards the equipment of the Property Protecting 
Company, Ï am informed, is JC100 The citfaens 
subscribed a little rising £400, not £800, as staled by 
tbe Mootrew Fire Society, for the purchase of hose, 
which, however, was aU quite soffiewm for the pur
pose. In addition, the Insurance Companies have 
prusuesd £100 to keep the base and other apparatus 
inefficient trim the present year. This fatter sum 
is short by £100 of tbe amount actually needed for 
the purpose.

The Property Protecting Firs Company is fa fro* 
being m circumstances so mock rester than other 
Companies of the city, os represented, a* wW appear 
by the shove siaiemefl ; they are sire isdikmd fa 
dm United States, for here, Ac., rey about £50; sad

amee than bslf i gsippstT " TVaas pmtirelaiu, wfacb I 
beitette are reee^wafly correct, I have glretb tbsk the 
ptfafie (and «bey are tbs nmst fatereflsdj may under 
rntmé fas preste* pretefasof fares fioriitte*. retell 
again sfa, are ibey is expect any refaf fosfl fas fired 
mbs mired by the Ce—fare—id si fa» pfifa

a "***r
- Wm

900 brla Flour. C. Ai J. McDonald.
400 do do Railroad Co
8-0 do do B. Hart «te Co.
129 do do Blackwood, Erma linger

fo Co.
70 do do A. Ware.
GO do do F M*Giil A Co.
50 do do Mol son, Davie» fo Co.
25 do do W. Smith fo Co.
39
18

do
do

do
do

* 8. IW
Kay, Whitehead fo Co. 
Gillespie, Moffett At Co.37 do Ashes, .

31 do do Order.
15 do do J. Torrance fo Ce.
13 do do J. Minehatl.
12 do do J. Porter.
8 do do W. Smith fo Co.
8 do do F B. Blanchard.
7 do do Robertson, Masson foCo.
4 do do W. Lyman fo Co.
4 do do R. Armour A Co.
4 do do C. A J. M'Donald.

64 kegs Butter, . W Forge.
14 do do Order.
J4 b.-la Pork. A. Ware.
10 de do - B. Hart fo Co.

ARRIVED—oc r. 17.

Sept. Liverpool, 

Hall, Rodger,

Ship Winscalee, Walmstey, 7ih 
Montreal, general cargo.

Bark Regent, Stephenson, 9th Aug 
l*en A Co., wheat.

Schr. Moo*e, M‘Donate, 14th Aug. Jamaica, H. Du- 
bord, ballast.

Joseph Smith, Babin, 23d Sept Halifax, Mon
treal, fish.

REPORTED IV TELEGRAPH 33 MILES BELOW QUEBEC.

Ship Rolierteen, Liverpool, let September, 
Strang At Co. general cargo.

, w-

cask* brandv, 1 do feh, 6 do {•*uri Id i
cotton wwk, IJU cwt cuale, 3 boxy* <-.*11 -d- ,-u.ti j 
11 oaak* colours, 8 boxes bhtrk lea.!», ii i . e. .in. 
Im>x<** 5 bale» imllhoirds, 3 uo.xe* i"' hal, 8 
boxes xvearing apparel, 3 bales cution», t ,a#u« It 
thread, to order.

— Brig SOPHIA, Ea»-ton, from (»roe.i.<
31 pkgs wearing aiipnrwl, R. Arm. ,, AC., i 1 

bonnets, 1 box • 
let class t

glass, 8 bates woollen*, 1 ^*e doth, 3 bdl. frying ; preserve., I box silk crape, 2 p .n. 
jjons, James Court ; 100 boxes lin pisté», 1160 bara and 15 casks paint*, 15 ha»*, .
116 bdls iron, 21 bdls iron wire. Cniifieki Dur win ; 412

Two ego., of J.1I..W Coru .era ...,d .«$,.03;
iron, John Wragg dt Co ; 21 bate* 11 evsee cotton*, 1 
bale woollens, 1 bate linen thrend, A- Laurie At Go |,
4 cases wov.lene, K. Fruste & Co ; 1 bale blankets,
D. M'Kay ; 4 baler cotton yarn, B. An sell ; 3 bales 
cotton twist, 1 bale wonrfed etuffi-, 1 case slates, 4 
hales plain cottons, 3 bales woofltn cloth, W. Ritchie 
At Co ; 5 cases cotton stuffs, 1 caae woollens, 20 casks 
lead shot, 2 bate* woollen cluth, 40 «ska palm oil, 6 
hhd» soda ash, 400 boxes tin plute#, fo order.

— Berk GREAT BRITAIN, Swinbcrn, from 
London, 100 casks Romm tallow, 540 iron piprs^l23 
pieces of iron work, 25 hhds 25 quarter cask* linseed 
oil, 50 boxes 6 cases British good*. Jdhn Torrance At 
Co ; 60 barrels blacking, 1 bale 1 caae Briiiab goods,
1 case gurden seed*, Kuraytb, Richardson dt Co ; 1 
box tracts, J. Welle; 1 caeesilver plate, 3casks 86 
cases 1 trunk 3 crate* 4 bales 2 tinsses British good*, 
cask stationery, 2 cases fowling pieces, John KHteJ 
30 barrels blacking, B. Hart ; 1 box tracts, Rev. T 
Osgood ; 1 case British gooti*, Dr. '1 homaa ; 1 ease 
Iwndannas, 6 cases 1 cask 1 trunk British goods,Play
fair, M‘Lean At Co; 1 case books, Bt qj Holmes : ltk) 
case* gin, 10 bhda rvfi.wed sugar, 300 boxes raisins, 4 
carroteels currants, 59 hogs pepper, R. F Maitland dt 
Co ; 39 bag» sugar, C T. dt 1 te ; 1 case 1 matt Bri
tieh goods, VV. W; t~ 
stationery, F 
Moore, BrcH

cottons, 2 htff- ■ iO
boxes wine let cteas taped, 30 Naes luimrvu ) i 
bhda 1 fiale wtwllen cap*, 3 boxm hunlwart.. J hal., 
cheeked eoiturw, 2 byles 1 box I men thrnni, i ta-.x-i 
printed cotfoua, 1 bale plain ouu.«n», lut» u..«, u#l». J 
boxes email ware, 2 boxe* cottons and I n. i «. :> «
wrdaga, 40 boxes bats, 1 box eiutit»nt-ry, 1 0 N.v* 
glass, Robertson, Ma»*on, Strang Ü u ; l buX. » 1 
hale books, 2 boxes ni.ti board», 2 hoxr* «."uim 
Armour 4k Ramsay * 1 box hiien threaii, J VV 
I box groceries, 2 tones seed*, 1 b» x wnuing acpir.i,
3 boxes preserves, Mr. Gordon ; 1 l*o«
Blut kwuod 4k Kmntar; 4 boxe* ro>ton Uin-ai. ii 
M*Parian» ; 1 box stationer \, (ieorge Shepard . 1 
firkins herrings, Neil Macinitam ; 1 box >nh*k». W D 
Murray ; 1 bale small ware, tfelonel Wilgrew ; 1 pec
4 brla 1 parcel wrought iron, 44 piece* fined i him. 
25 evil* cordage, 17 made tail*. 1 figure head, I 
sail doth, 1 box wearing app irel, 3 puri* 4 brl» hU>«. 
Millar, Èdmunstoi» A C*f ; 20 brl* w me, D>nnmg a 
Senior; 1 bate printed cottons, 10 hales plain ruti- ». 
J. G. M‘Kenxte; 2 boxes leather shot-s, Rit t.*ard 
Wright; 1 box amall ware, Rtow At .M lcod , «î ca»V* 
rrilned sugar, Larocque, Bernard & Co. ; V Mui.

j brandy, 45 casks refined augur. VcDinelJ, II«An»-» A

. 12 cask* gin, 7 puns 4 casks 3 cases 
Henderson, Hooker dt < o ; 50 cask* beer, 
it hers ; 2 rases millinery. Bland, M'Vicar 

j dt Co ; 2 bates 1 ca.ie leather, 1 case British goods,
d • r . 0.-1 -7 q . „ Ttioroua Dean; 1 <a*k apparel, G. P. Coveriy ; 10 i .. „ .
Brig \‘ * re- 1 casks beer,[«.] 19 hale.linen*,Aikuwon At Co; 3vS»ka , Go. ; 1 truss wooltena. Rev. John Cook. io pi«n
Schr J<*wph hmitfi, Halitax, 22d do W. Stevenson, ! g tierce* paints, 200 keg* white ieud, 40 kegs Spanish «ove*. 1 tnm* carpeting and coar^* w,H,iten, H*rt L- 
n . ..LOfl.u A . D fc* M l-.». l)fown- Watson, Black dt Co; 25 cwk* 14 hhd* 3 gan dt Cm. ; 1 cask grt.« rnn, A. Campbell ; 6 ^ ' •
Bark Uak, 24th Aug, Gloucester, R >. -nailLnd At , pl|>e8 20 quarter casks Teaenffe wine, Bellingham de coaling for a wheel, Hamiy.idt-. Brother* A (» ; I

Co. «h, 1 «JW.JP pwrooyr. Vonlop ; i cw. foreign good., 1 row Bru.h good., | doobk force pomp, W ■’ - -...... '■
Eleuiher.a, Xah do. Lxtdon, Gillespie dt Co. j __.-L v .~ u___t_ . Z ___ _ ,o_:.:_u J I <r iw.,^« a<

general cargo, 5 cabin passengers.
Mary Ann Peters, 3let do. Uverpmd, Symea dt 

Root, coals.
Brig Annand tie, 28th do. Dundee, Tucker At Co- ge-

EUen, 7th Sept. Liverpool, T. Fruste dt Co- ge
neral cargo

Maria, 31st Aug do. Symee At Ross.
CLEARED—OCT. 14.

Schr. Flora, Pruneau, Miramichi, Gilmuur A Ce.
Brig Urania, Younger, Lever», Creelman At Lepper. 
Ship Borneo, Gorman, Limerick, W. Price At Co. 
Bark fry Again, Hrecoek, Cork, do 
Brig John dt Mary, Gibbeeon, LowestoflTe, do.
Bark Iadustry. Bartlett, Mvpua, do.
Brig Townsend, A Melt, Galway, do.

Springflower, Nance, Weyrnoo'h, do.
Bark Brodabaw, Miiroy, Liverpool, Fruete dtCk>.a Eleanor, Kirk, Dublin. 11. Goweo At Co.

Atlantic, Scaite, Liverpool, Symee A Ross. 
Mariner, Read, LondreTw. FfatuwA Co. 
Edinburgh, Sereright, Liverpool, Sharpies.

Brig Luna, Pearson, do-R W. WVlch.
Bark Livy da. Bland ford. Pools, Leroesurier A Co.
Brif Nmus, Noble, Wexforvf, do.

passenobrs.

In the Winscalee, from Liverpool, Messrs. Tobin
fad Parson.

SMIPPISO INTELLIGENCE.

No arrivals from sea reported since sur last.
By the brig Ellen, Captain Pus, at Grosse l*le, from 

Liverpuoi on the 7th Beptamher, Wmecuks rested in 
company. Tho Caledon* would not core» out this 
season. Saw the General Hewitt, and Pons JBu off 
Gasp*.

Berk Rising Sun, Taylor. 87th Srptemher heure 
for HuB, is ashore at Print Oval, near the Treverra.

Stranraer, A eg 88.—No recount has yet been re- 
received ef the brig Btranrrer, of this putt, which 
deured at Quebec <«e the 19* June, k te Cured she

Gamin Van Hoerte ;
^ e___ > _ _______ ___ w____  .... I discharymit v il>«* nt 2
4 cases 1 trunk British g<xxJe, 2 ! pieeti, 2 bole* macliineiy, 423 ca»l m>„ p.i*. 3*6 

‘1 ‘ •' ° * ' iron c«mp ovens and cover•>, 56 pkgs (.<nad-i
metal being 31 stuv e, 1 bate linen thread. 1 b«ie 
hne«, J A W. Mu Lon ; 2UU firkin* herniL»J toif# 
1 fate haberdashery, James Orr ; 2 toil--» ii«*- *'*j 
weolten*, Moteon, Duviea & Co. ; 4 hhds hi-™ y. I 
h*le ouitvn yarn, Ebeotxer Baird A- Co- ; * h i to:*-'- 
éashery, 1 b. Ie lirien tbre ;d, 1 bale piam !inw.

trunks haberdashery, Gibb At Co ; 15 cases 8 bales 
Brit »»li goods, Emery C us bin* ; 1 care miilin^-ry, liai l 
At Co ; 56 packages Bri.ieh goods. Benjamin Brothers ; 
17 crûtes earthen ware, 5 cases 3 bates British goods, 
Francis Parish ; 2 itercee niusurd, 2 cases cards, 50 
boxes starch. 20 kegs sail pet re, 25 boxes blue, 10 boxes 
candles, 10 chests foreign sugar, 104 chew's tea, 10
casks tallow, A. H. V»ea $ Co; 4 cases hats, 2cases eutfons, A. laurte* Co; 1 box wearing
cotton stuffs, 4 cases haberdashery, A. Laurie dt Co ;
1 truss 8 ease* hahérdœherv. 8 cages for», J. Milter U 
1 be e woollens, E. Muir ; 8 cases haberdashery, i ; 
case» furs. Ate. J. R. Orr ; 2 casks Spanish wine, t. 
At 8. ; 6 pi,.no fortes, 7 cares British goods, Wffibm ! 
Peddie dc Co ; 2 cases 5 dozen wine, 2 cases menu- ! 
fectared straw, 2 crass Spanish wine, 8 cusps 8 fates 
British goods, John Macphereoo dt Co; 1 truss Bri- i 
fish goods, Thufore Be coo ; 8 cases flannels. Au. Gil
lespie, MoffoU& Co; 1 ewe British goods, W.Coo‘- 
ton: 1 box shoes, Mrs. Richardson; 1 case British 
goods, Leroesurier,Rooth A Co; 1 case Britten goods,
<teptain Adams; 1 box British goods. Coterai Wd- 
gress ; 1 caw British guutte, H Jessep ; 1 crate 7 
casas 1 bate 3 trunks Bntiah goods, 1 bonus Musa-n ;
1 case Brttteh goods, Robert Wallis ; 8 trunks British 
goods, Millar, EdrooraIon* fo Co ; 6 entes 1 bate 10 
erase Brit eh goods, Scott. Tyre fo Cu ; 6 ceres 4 
bales British good*, BefifvKnae fo Cb; 9 case» Bri- 
**b soods, Matteberger A Pfe»t lea* Brittehgoods, 
W W. Baldwin : 1 case Bofiqii goodsTj*m«* Nairn® 
foCo; lee* clothe. 4 era* feral» Brateh goods, 
Donald M'Kay ; 8 erase hsfardeaherv, 1 eras brada, - 
naa, Kidd, Corumdt fo Çn; • bates 1 ease British 
goods, Cuvillier fo Sons; 8 boxes British goods. Ad
miral VanaiUart; I box S cares 10 cans 1 cheat Bri
tish goods, 1 ce* French wine, P. M'OUÏ fo Co ; $ 
frees Britteh gràde, H. fo C. A. Seymour ; 8 erase 3 
hates 1 era* British goads, K. A rawer fo Co ; 54 
chests twankay «es, Macdonell, Hobrae A Co; 88 
cases fi bates 8 casks 8 crates British mam '
Wm. Kerr fo Co ; 3 cases 8 bates weetlera,

cL55wi*»?i MMhSTm, WÜ5»
st

Iwh —n«fctuii—,Tl0.frôi«. Maroon * Co; 3 bnlro 
InaknMntirt.l

buvid Xonnaii; '1 hM 1*1., Wm A.hi'« * t0 
box wtnring eppnral, 3 teles li/tm threwl. 3 bow cv>- 
too», 1 bal» t boa small were. * crate, ho-, j3 yi- - 
et I bon cotton thrend, < heir, printed r-’tuxe. 
Ion» pi* iron, 1 box «ilw plan, end h nuw.tr. 1 »ru 
natls.î boxe» haberdashery, 3beie. wovllt-iw, lo■' '
1 eat aqua, Mr. Mmbrws.in.

— tteboouer MILLY, BorneocT, from Sidney—44 
chaldron» cools, Edw.rd Kellogg 4 Co

xxroXTs.

Oct 1*. —Ship CANADA, Ja*ta A lux. w 
tlreenuek, 1Î* brla pot aahea,30piece» oik laahe-.i ■ 
brla floor, WHS pieces standard store» and brade I. 
3000 ponrbeon do. Ml pieces deal», 141 piece» » d 
apikea, 100 ai»an orra, 3 brla epplra. I brl petal-. » 
47 brlnnanrl robna. Miller, Kdteonatone * Co : > *“■ 
era*. WBoyd i 3 hxa wearing apfnrel, I brlaff- 
Kidd, Comack *Co;4i brl. ptmrfiS brie p.4»c« 
Kobertaoo, Mroaon * Uo ; ïtWCpot aek., > 
roll *Oi 53 brie fltt road, R. Wat tartane : 
pot «ahw, James Itoey
- W—Bart OHiROKKE, Jnoa Mill»», ^ 

firoonent, 56 tegn krora. Mrcotoab AC..
M robes. Robartaon Maroon A Cot 500 brl»IS brla pot itotl* StelVro A Co i
John Torra— A Co, UO bria pot -tow, *-*£,"
Holme, A Co; 46 * pul and 0 brla fe»H

*03 bandapikee, A. Ran».’”
Oct 17—Bark OlASGOW.Bcatmfor 1»—

•I brie pm robnn Otiflali Borwkt. *«« !“£
«P» n.^wtotratotod,,1 bo. «err £*1^ 
pirn, *677 Mncro pnnftran mnoro. 7U ptarra u- rotoaw M Ctneep. Wdfor, Kdexccwro, * r' 
So tria pot atom lroeraw»»r. Ihm-k

r StiTdflCTakr «

Coca Dnoesae*.—Tlwro É» « ^•nl *'"J 
about Iks »«• eftfc* Met* tkorn. -hro.
ere erod be the Ptowneeo na e ?wrW
lent. Tba^W’lki.e^o-o^.xW.no-
ie ropwroeted en «Met more lejenooa to 
miodaedbaahh lie. ehtor opiem 
» pints. It is roM «bet tbe ietomparrow f 
tbamratritk». raptitb 
aud thraatese imiusnsr evil Is fas issavr-- ■““^STtodto.eU. fraalyra Om 

„ eallad cnee draekard».

ÎT

|N I KKAU THUK8PAY. OCT. **. »'•»>

TIm> Halifax oteil reached 
|linage no intelligence 

of any
. Carte», we perceive 

occupied, in 
Bntiah North Amerlc«i 

in St. Andrew», (N.
Piéton end 

Ratal* is rising 
states that 

have treefi fwifchased 
,,otl t ^l,S«e The 

baa hitherto rwl

subjectif lit®*, w lieeerredly exciting 
share of pntlic «item ion, both here 

tduebcc. C«l«utiti,>a of tbw nature 
been tmueuaUy fr qu.-nt * <I th

in their ravager, and no m rv la- 
time then the present, could tie 

for etiroulating the public to adopt «■»- 
mt-ttsurea, with » view to mitigate the 

of these visitation» in future, 
neeeeeity of the city being «uppUed 

aufEcient number of pro puffy 
engine., with well tretuH 
Work them—of the 
increased t" number 

and of all the 
with the Are

in such a state 
whole could be 

'a warning, ie 
ia very' generally 
difficulty enema to be in 
to eel agoing end

a system adequate to the 
intent of the object in view. Many re*, 
k suggest ihenwclve», which shew that 
', citixen, every patriot ia personally rote-

ammint nf ^ r«i;»ri v m h-p nrtlmsrj 
; al lit* u*«i«i r* * wvuM have 

$445.77.2 17 ! Fn*«n lhi« dvtlu'l
V i'ejflwa»*, $39t! <M). <tn I it nhuw* tl|

wuh iname fi J 
And aa 1 wa vh (to* in.-hi ahuVt- uj| 

With ail h-*r hn-l.i h „| ,inrrv Ilf 

1 pray f->r him vsh - A a ,1 to lo\ 
,Nua\ mailing ou i !.-• . i, - : not m i

At mnJwghl, wh< h i! t- -i no i* i 
li s'HtiHib L* m< i v - i i » kil

l eft- him With live a i1 vu •* nt

I u»*nr huu sigh hi- Li-i lit vw*
(> ' w.«««UI I xrvrf l.kr- ii, -t« ithov

\ wpint fnvil from in..-i t! rii-ii
To waivh o’er linn v. •< k .will i 

NV h ii *0 .1iii|{ un to,.- .,;it m.|

hinr ilf.ir, li>rto*rtr to roa*’ 
dayir. lorbenr lu chi l<

Im
tint, wnh a particular (lart nf 
which, from the account» I In 
awakened in me the mn«t on 
rtoi r.il ahortlv after mv »rrc

................. V ■fr'iiimilivhnnr
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f At Brock ville, on the Mi inotant, Mr John B. K«t* 
i chum, to Mtm Cutbanne Whitney, both ef Yottfe.
I Ai Sl Thomas, V. Ç , an the 1*C instant, by th# 

Rev. Mark Burnham, Sir. James Mihell, merchant,
. of OptonpOTt, ion ef Edward Mihell, Esq , late at 
1 Hishoptown, Wilis, England, to Mary, daughter of 

Mr James Jay, ol Yarnwath ; and on the same day, 
Mr RisseQ of Devanport, lo Mary, daughter of Ed
ward Miliell, Esq

MCA
Ot the 16th ins>ant, Mr. Alexander Busby, aged 3H.
At Coteau dn Lac, on the 12th instant, aged 68 

years. Mrs June Fraser, widow elthe late Càpt. Wm- 
Fraser.

At Quebec, on the 16th instant, Margaret, wife uf 
Mr Wdtiem llossack, «fed 43.

At Laprairie, on ;the 17th hmtsnt, at ber father's 
! house Me-s Aichinga Blanchard, daughter of Mr 

J Blanchard, and M>lrf of F B. Bluticbard, Esq., of 
Montreal. •

Near St, Kustache, «a Thuradev, the 13th me tant 
E i»ta«*he Antoine iwlehre de Belle tern lie, E*q . joint 

1 proprietor of the Seigniory of Mille hi**, Lieutenant 
< C donei iu the Militia. and Justice uf the IWt, aged 
it. He was ausvke.l with spdden iialwpoenion.

• Horn there are no no hi«*f**. no »,
DO earn -gee. a*» news**, per», ua po> ------

. The Setter» which arrived here a few d«yu since I 
from Napoli, ahec having been publicly , r.ed ta 
the street», if they were not elaiowd by the psr. r 
ties to whom they were addreaeed, were cotouwi- i 
feed to the flinme. Such is the present state of j 
Athene, se far as its streets speak of Us coodj. 
tion—Amaùc Journal.

English ELecriuNESEixe Amec dote—“Well, 
Sam." as id Mr. Pickwick, as his valet sppuared 
at his bedroom door, just as he was concluding 
hie toilet | “all alive tod*/, 1 suppose?”— 

j *• Reg'Ur game, Sir," replied Mr. Weller ; •• our 
; people's a collecting down at the Town Arms, 
j and they're a hollering themaelw» hoarse airs »- j 
J ,ly."—“ Arb," said Mr. Pickwick, ** do they seem j I 
devoted to their party, Sam ?"—“ Never »ee such | 

i dewotion in my llte. Sir "—“ Euergele , eh P1 - 
said Mr. Pickwick.— •* Uncommon." replied ! 
8»m ; “ I never see men eafe ami drink wo much i 
afore. I wonder they sot afeerd «* boatin '*—- , 
•• That's the mistaken kindness of the gentry 
here," said Mr. Pickwick.--** Werry likely.” re. i 
plied Sam, briefly.-—“ Fine fresh, hearty fellows ! 
they seem," said Mr. Pickwick, glancing from 1

sb«>n nehed Cornmhed with the w. >rd of eter
nal life in their own language, which they 
seemed to value and esteem much higher 
than the Russian. s They invariWy listened 
with rnnch attention, and daring the whole 
time I was amongst them, exhibited little io 
speech or conduct that was objectionable.

g»-es into » ç ,Initiation to shew that the news, 
papers which coûtai* those advertisements ere 
miaa?of wealth to the proprietor*, and the calls 
est eil Frenchmen wh* «-re devoted to their 
eewelry's good In advertisn every thing they 
have to dispose of, and for every thing tb-y 
want, by which their fortunes wilt tie ro««Je, the 
public benefited, and the press, the great support 
of U>eir liberties, he enriched.

Russian Aoora?mm9*mf*ts.—At thcacc seioo 
of Peter the First, io 1689. the population of the 
Russian umpire was fifteen millions ; at the ac
cession of Catherine the Second, in 1762, I wen. 
ty.five millions ; at her death, jn 1796, thirty.six 
millions ; end at the death of the Bui per or Alex
ander, nnw eleven years since, fifty-eight mil
lions. The acquisitions of Russia from Sweden 
are greater than whet remains of th it kingdom. 
Her acquisitions in Poland are nearly equal to 
the Austrian empire. Her acquisitions from 
Tor key in Europe are of greater estent than the 
Prussian dominion», inclusive of the Rhenish 
provinces. Her acquisitions from Turkey in 
Asia are nearly equal in dimensions to the whole 
of the smaller States of Germany. Her acquis*, 
lions in Tartary have an area not inferior to 
Turkey in Europe, Gieece, Italy, and Spain. 
The acquisition* she has made within the last 
•ixty-fuur y«**r* are equal in extent ttnd import
ance lo tho whole empire she bad in Europe be. 
fore that time. The Ruw»ian frontier ha* been 
advanced towards Berlin, Dresden, Munich, Vi
enna, End Part*, about one bamlrod mil.** ; Un 
ward* Constantinople, five hundred miles ; to. 
wards StockSofm, About six 'hundred and thirty 
miles ; to* info Tidier an, one thousand miles.—- 
Prof i rtf of ttuena.

A rent rom» n having occasion to manure ft 
certain portion of la ml lately, the carts bearing 
the ma nuns passed through a jVld that a ppeared 
one entire bed of common thistles. It was ob
served that wherever the osri went, the thistles 
were entirely destroyed. He thou rolled the 
whole Field with a cast iron niter in the latter 
end of May, end twice in the beginning of June. 
This fielu hue keen perfectly free from thistle* 
ever since. The expense was only three shil
ling* per acre. Fern and close foot had been ex. 
terminated in the same way with the most com
plet* success. — Scotch p iper.

The only female that was at the battle of 
Trafalgar, more than thirty years since, is now 
living -it No. 5 j, J.»hn-street. Ordnance-pi «ce. 
ChaUum. She was in the Euryaius, now a 
convict.»hip at Chatham, which was under a fire 
of four ships of the lino. Admiral Collin g wood 
promised to try to get a pension for her, aa ahe 
washed for him some time, tihe Use a large ; 
family, having had fourteen children, six of j 
whom are alii! living.

Mi. Cross, of Bloomfield, Somerset, has dis. j 
covered a method hy which he can make, twen- 
tv-lour minerals, and even crystalline quarts. 
The principal agent used hy him is galvanism. 
Mr ("rows says he uses water only t« make his

u'i dl'i i THURSDAY, OCT. ». '»*>• , —-f prop."J m the ordmary <—t-'"-
■ 1 KtAU rnuna I at it. eeeal rstr. .veld bam mmounie.i i.

—------------------” ..i»ed»t | S**S,77i IT! From tbi, deduct tho actuel
he Halifin mail reached town yesterday. | lww_ $39,000, ,nd it ,h„w. llwt , MuiimI
brinin no intelligence from the lower 1 Insurance Com,» 117, io ui jun mod a heir, 
hnngi no ba. «rod to th. insured op.„d. of SSM.000 !
vinceeofany consequence. ! _________
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The Seilor’s Bride.
ET MACARTNEY MONT AO U-

LAe music stealing o'er the water,
At even-tide when winds are still. 

Sweet thoughts of him around me gather, 
And all my heart with music fill ;

And as I watch the moon ab»ve me.
With all her bright and starry train,

I pray for him who vowed to love aw, 
Now sailing on the distant main.

At midnight, when the storm is raging.
It sounds to roe my sailor's knell :

I see bin» with the wild waves striving,
I bear him sigh lbs lust farewell.

O ! would 1 were like those above me I 
A spirit freed from mortal chain,

To watch o'er biro who vowed io tow mo, 
When sailing on the durant main.

Launch or a Steam 8mr.—On Saturday the 
•team-ship Don Juan, built for the Peninsula 
Steam Navigation Company, by Messrs. Flet
cher fit Fearnall, vn launched from their build
ing yard, at Limehousr. This is the largest 
steam ship that baa yet »>een constructed in the 
port of feLoedon, her dimensions being aa fol
lows t—

Length of ke#»l.......................... 180 feet.
ÜüenTbw I mw wearing a*;
I bale inen thread. 50 tone peg iro

mill boards sial Uouks, J. M'Plwrww A cTlV^T' 
14 baisapaper, o»dl huanls and books, WaUon# 
teCo, wooll«, hWo^.Tk^^V^
paote boiMd, < h*o. poper, 6 rarfu boon y , HZ 
rollon wiAe, 401m*. notion wick, * halro «ad 1 S 
prmteii chUom, 4 tmke woollen hwe, * box". 
bole—-, I bote linen, * boxe. 1 ami ___ , 
oosk 3,lwk« wo,lien., 16 bales I cask rou, n. li2 ‘ 
'iron tnresii, I bstetnbte cloths, 1 bo, 
imks wotete* *^ rod Ibuxte— 
leu baunry, II boxes cotton thread, * boxes u,k.

au&ESssssïs
1 CVr’"ar* * » 1 box ougur,
lcask.hue^ M 8tiuih«r« ; ;< th,x.^■U.ir.te Ü lit w I. oi.rrow h.._l x. .

4kCo;

Extreme length over iff .. .. 200
Breadth on d»*ck....................... 49
Dcp b of hold................. .......... 20

She presents a drek rather larger than the up
per d'fk of an eiguty.fnur gun ship of war, and 
will be propelled t»y ropin. s exceeding 3d0 hors# 
power, the cylinder being €7| inches in diameter 
and six feet stroke.

This superb vessel is intended to run in the 
line of *Ifamer* e*tiibMslied by the shore compa
ny, from London end Falm>>iit!i t«i Opf»vlo, Lis
bon, Cadiz. Gi’t*Itar, Malaga, and back, and 
from which mu^h. benefit has nireadv been expe
rienced in the P -ninsular trade. Tlwi cabin ac-

V ruhject offirwy R» dwrvedly exciting 
trore share of pul he attention, botf* here 
in Uuebec- Calamkiee of this nature 

r oflate been umiaoaily frequent end de- 
ctive in their ravage*, and do more &- 
raoie time than the present, could he 
,d for stimulating the public to adopt eflt- 
t measures, with a view to mitigate the 

Ri quences of these visitations io future. 
n,e necessity of the city being supplied 
h a suditiieot number of property appomt- 
liro engmes, with well trained and active 
, lo work them—of the fire plug» being 
illy increased in nooiber in the streets of 
c,ty, sad uf all the arrangements in con- 

NO„ with the fire department being kept 
utmtlv in such a state of readiness, as 
thealmle could be brought into pley at 
iment’s warning, is abundantly obvious, 

m very generally assented to. The 
t difficulty seems to be in the raising of 

to set agoing and maintaining in full 
ur. a system adequate to the accom- 
,ment of me object in view. Many rea- 
i suggest thenwtlves, which shew that 
y citizen, every patriot is personsIly inte- 
il in this matter, and would only be con- 
ng his own a«i vantage as well as that of his 
ht,<>ur*, by willingly contributing his 
in support of well organised measures 

fie orotecuoii of property from the ra-

yfair, M'l^ean A Co ; 2 bale* carpeting, 
L dt Co ; 8 case» hardware, Forsyth, Ri- 
[ o; SMibryXe* crown glass, R. 11 Hall ; 
164casks pmotera* colour» sod matariala, 
hrsd ginger, K) casks epeom salts, Leme- 
j A Co; I case hardware^ Dempster & 
[ase and 8 bales cottons, J. Greexishields 
le woollsns, 4 bales and 1 caw cahcom, 16 
wme, 1 bale of hair doth, 8 ease» 5 casks 
lease thread, 2 casks glue, 1 case- black 
iddlea, I caae lampblack, 40share moulds, 
llenderaori A Hooker ; 9 bahw woollens, 
lemard A Co ; 2 casks hardware, J T. 
ask and 1 case hardware, Fnkbingham A 
axes. Sodden A Vwnur . 8 caws 1 bale 
mi Paw»u« i ft halaa 6*m»ela Georg*

O I mother dear, ferbear to reason !
O ! sister dear, forbear to chide !

Am landsmen's wives ye cannot measure 
The sorrows of a Bailor’s bride.

Y our parting* are too she t to move ye, 
But tears may pnas, ife'er again 

I look on him who vow 'd to love me. 
Returning from the die tent main.

an entirely navel plan, and parti»» wishing to 
he select will find in her separate cabin», with 
every convenience, adapted f»*r families or par
ries, from two up to twenty in number. Indeed 
this plan, whiah has heen too cinch neglccied 

in pasta go veaacla, is, we uudfrwUaU, 
►ted in all the new vetecl* of this com. 
'e witiieased it in the Iberia, another 

lar^e and splendid new vessel belonging to (he 
c« mpany, which is nearly campltte, and will be 
ready for »ea in a few days.

The launch of the Don Juan took place at 
one o'clock in fine style, in the presence of a 
numerous assemblage. The manager», »nd a 
select party of proprietors of Uw company, and 
eminent merchant* connected with the trade to 
Spain and Portugal, afterward# eat down to *o 
elegant collation, at Lovcgrove's Ho*el. Black, 
wall.

Besides the Don Juno and Iberia, ano'her 
•team.vessel of 6f>0 tons, will be launched from 
Messrs. Fletcher and Fea mail's for the Pen in. 
sular Company ir> a fortnight, and we under
stand they hive a vessel nearly ready ul Green, 
ock, of dimensions rather larger even than the 
Don Juan W it h the*« four new ve»»* !*,and those 
already belonging to the company, it iw intend
ed to maintain a rekular communication with 
Spain and Portugal once a week.

The Peovincial Pkk»8.—The followingatate- 
meut» relative to the political opinions of the 
provincial newspaper» in Kngiund are the result 
of a careful inquiry and examination The to. 
tul number of Provincial Journals is 175, of Which 
10U are *upp4>rier» of Liberal opinion», and 75 
of th» prineipltts of the Tory party. Sixty pro. 
vtikcitl ttewepapurs have an ovorage circulation 
of l.OOfl ami upward» per week, vu 37 Liberal 
and 23 Tory pafwra These 37 Lilieral papiue 
have an averago circulation of 1,951 per week, 
or an aggregate circulation of 72,193. The 
average circulation of the 23 Tory Papers i» 
1,374 per week, ami the aggregate circulation 
it 31,606 <>f the Journal» winch have a weekly
circulation of.

ISberal. To-y.

te TVIÿNWfWV'r «W! re»^,u. >. - 1 * o, ' " ,
| foiiithdeu^loer of Thom*» Forsyth, Fo*q aged 17. 
i In S'lltfieet, tipper Cana ht* on th* 7tn matant. Mr. 
1 Jmn rhntcber. 11# was a loyalist, and lost his all du-

i
rjng the Rewlinionnry ir, anil look rrfuge in the* 
province, agir «abri u> tlie Kmg'a prpcrim.it ion, and 
obtained a grant ,4"land in tlie u>wn o< Hamilt-m from 
Government, where he ha» r**»kled fur upward» of 
1 50 y eir»

Al Cottage Terme*, Vppcr Raggot Street, Dublin, 
on th* 3d June. Iycndrum <"h-rk*. Enquire, Assistant 
Commissary General, brother of Uie Rev. Jam* 
Clark*, of St. l utheriM**, U < { and. on the 3d Au
gust. Joseph C arles, hie eon, a yooih nf the highest 
promise and nnammenfa. who had completed his edu
cation a!mut six ui >uilin Ix'lurf

At Ahenlei n, Scotland, on the 25th July, lieu* 
tenant f'olurv l Alexander Ch rk. late el the 4VUi Regi- 

irry (Canadian) 
Nuivman Gust

to he ado

The Gipsies in Bttssia and in Spain.

From a Carr tpaadent of the Atheentum.

îept. 23, 1835.—As one of the principal of 
visit to Moscow was to hold communica- 

tth a particular part of its population,tion wl------r-----------  , , r-----  -,
which, from the accounts I had received, hid 
awakened in me the moat vivid interest, 1 did 
dot fail shortlv after my arrival to seek an

(he Royal

|ii* A Co ; 11 bales rot tons, Hninuel Hurt ; c»uton», Miulebc rgor A Piflil ; 1 box linen», *A hrl» n,,.ri, 
if* cot rone, 1 but I bel* wurMed «'uffs, H. * shirts, 1 'beef, 15 boxe* and I !».„
[to ; 5 hole* woollen», SJwkw small wares, l,:1Per' * bou4* a,Kl shoe», Jamas Fleming ; J hm 
case»-sewing twine, 2 do-*» shoe thread, 4 DoXf* Iwts, 1 box w caring apijun-I.Pjuytuir

i thread, i fiux i hbd w«K>|ien hose, 1 b..ie M 1 bu* «pP'ir*!, 20 boxe» candle», s( U i
h4 truseès wobllon#, 1 true» flannels, 1 liait* * y/? «y** \ Jü ton» °*A i«V» stoves, Jam™ .Neim^ 
F», 1 trust •«-yving'cuUon. 1 bal* pri-o c»*t- ^ 1 ° j 5 bah» cotton#, W m. Uitchte & ( ’o ; 5 hhti« 
C'AUmi», 2 fini»** cutton rwist, J F M-Liviv rchned sugar, James (wairi A l o ; 80 t*ot*n .„.ar 

! cask# hardware, Hedge Co ; 2 c’-sks o«r»‘ty, J te» 19 hhd* refined sugar, J lomu.ee de Ct, ; 
t hardware, T M‘A«tam A C..; i fwl*. } dupper cn.Pir oil, 1 do r«fie *red,W. P N„mn, 
ileu*, 1 box 1 b*le Coton», 1.1 lmb» w.iul- tkJWw lotMCCU h>hhd» brandy, Trem un A Mu.r, 
ilk and coi ton vesting*, I bale worst, d j I Im>x w«aring nupurel, John i land A Co; 1 l»uj 
l hardware, Archhwld Kerr ; 2 Iwti» ' , A/?K,,ur * 1 ° « 13 box. » p ,K r.
ase «ilk and cotton vt**ung». 7 b il *» coi- ! ^ ** jhswtwMl A U o : 4 bale* «h Tip skins, I b u lim a 

kirr A tto ; 6 U «rie 3 r W «-ou on», 3 Imh» ' “"••4. PsUfnnn. > oung A Cto; 1 box pnpr, W 
till, TvroA Cri .1 bel* w«*»fl **i Wm. 1 <ww; 1 %e.le -tfi,m«f eolmr». p. MXiiil A Co , û 
i ; 15 beer. J. M. Fraser A Co; 4 b.,xe» tr,.e
»«loue», J. t.lbb A Cto; 1 puu w,,,*.
va and ; 171 piorè»

opportunity of accomplishing my wish, and 
believe that what I have now to communicate 
will l»e of s »mc interest to the Chrihtun and 
the philosopher 1 allude to the people cal
led Zigeni, or Gipsies, or, a* they style them
selves, Rommany. of whom there are several 
thousands in nnd about Moscow, and who ob
tain a livelihood hy various means. Tiuise 
who have been accustomed to consider those 
p<‘..ple as wandering hfirbarians, incaf»able of 
civilixatinn, and unabie to appreciate the 
blessings of a quiet and set tled life, will be 
suforised at learning that many of thoae in 
Moscow inhabit large and handsome houses, 
appiar ■ broad inelegant equipages, and, if 
distinguishable from the genteel class of tho 
Russians, are only ao by superior personal 
advantages and mental accomolinhmcnts. 
Of this singular phenomenon at Moscow, the 
female Gipsies are tb© principal cause, hav
ing from time immemorial cultivated their 
vocal powers to such an extent, that although 
in the heart ofot country in which the vocal 
art has armed at greati r perfection than in 
any other part of the world, the principal 
Gipsy choirs in Moscow are allowed, by the 
general voice of the public, to be unrivalled, 
to bear away the pshu from all competitors.

NORTH AND SOUTH AMERICAN

<rot.r=?bousr ant fe&otrl,

TM -tKADNEF.Ol.E STB E ET,

KK4B THE SANK AND BOTAL EXCHAHOE,

LOSDOS

IN the vrangnment of this Establishment, it 
has been the object of the Proprietor to 

| combine, with every person*! noivfort and «wm. 
I veni*nce. » regular succession of authentic Com. 
! msreial loleiligencs Ii.ro every part uf the

wcions, airy, end

II th*

World.
Th* Sleeping Rooms ars e 

han.ieoniely furmvheil ; the Entertaining Rooms 
numerous, awl adspicd to. Putilio or îSeh ct Pur. 
lira ; the Stock of Wine* vario.ir, extensive, of 
th* choicest vintage*, »i,d finr»t qualities.

In the Subecriidipn R <»m.—ueceatohle to 
Resident Vi-itorf,—will lie fourni the Daily and 
Provincial Papers and Commercial Publie at mhe 
of the United Kingdom, British India, Canton, 
Singapore, New Booth Wales, Van Diemen's 
Lain), Cape of Good llupo. British America, 
Went India Island», and every other British 
Colony or Possession.

Journals and Commercial ( ommunic itione 
from mqre than one Hundred Placet in the 
United States ; from Bt»til, Buenos Ayres, 
Mexico, Bftd'tvery other Blatte **f fSoutb Ameri
ca ; and also froftfe the prjncipal Porte, C»U e, 
and Commercial Towns of France, Spain, 
P«rtugaLBelgiem, Holland,(.ermany, Haul burg, 
and other parte of Continental Europe.

Ii is therefore bon bty presumed, that no ex
isting Eatablishnropt offers a cimbioation of ad
vantages so eminently desirable for Gentlemen 
visiting the Met ropolia on Commercial Business ; 
and the Proprietor ventures (e flitter himaelf, 
that experience may jnwify the pr*ien*ion* on 
wlifph h«i most respectfillly solicit» the patronage 
and favours of the Commercial World.—Terme 
moth-rale.

N B. The Captains of all the Ami-ricen Ships 
are to be seen here daily.

JAMES DAVIEft, Froprietm
London, ftepl. 1. 1836. 171

Commmtal

Lower ( minda-
Tl.* cry uf •• murder'' again roe unded 

hrmiifhout St. John's stn-et. on rt,turd«y night 
l*i. :iItmit «even u'vinck. immediate y oppoeite 
lie ' l/*in«t*r Arms. Tiie individual attackeii 
ran a raftsman uf ilia mine uf Edward Wilson, 
r|,o had rvcfived two awkward cute on tho head, 
,flKited with a bludgeon. His wounds having 
te« r> ,:r*e«md, he stated that the person who sl
icked him wo named Dun Fuluy, iu company 
itti a girl named Mary Kelly, who had said on 

icing Wilson, “ this is the boy," On receiv
er tin* information, a pi ft y of six men, headed 
y Mr. Symes, J.P., started for St. John's sob- 
|ri»R, and alter n throe hours' perambulation, 
hro-vded m lodging Foley and Mary Kelly in 
■ • I, — Qotbf (iit'ttr, Oct. 17.

A Iteitcr, da led P.iri*. U2d August, has been 
fcenved from ibe Rev. Mr. Holme#., of the Que. 
ire Seminary, lie has s--nt out a numtier of 
n- kx and article# for ihe Normal rtwhools, in 
X* Et'ber, ju#t arrived, and states tlul he has 
rery pro*poet of succea* in engaging suitable 
r« nch and English professor».—lb

one of Uie largest proprietors of lioui-e» in Lon- I *tocks of ashes at livkbfool 1st serTEMSKa, 
dun, and who is (he owner of more than lour, 
teen hundred huu*< », haw not at this moment a 
single house unlot, an cv nt which he ha» ce le 
bratod by giving a sumptuous dinner entertain, 
ment to all the persons belonging to hi* estab
lishment.

At B rminghnm. Mi** Abraham, the lady who 
baa otfared the sum of £1,5(10 towai ds the erec
tion and endowanmt of •• Briliop Ryder's 
cbExch," has given £100 to the fund for Uie 
intended monument of hi* Lordship in the Lieb- 
field Cathedral.

Oxford Examination.—After many failnree 
an under.grada ite being a»k*d in his Divinity 
examination, who was Jo.-»e 7 answered, the 
“ Flower of Dunblane.”

Mr. Raikes I'urri*, the banker, ha* entre for
ward on Radical principles for the represents- 
tion of Northampton, whenever a vacancy oc
cur» tuere.

81 ht Its

/'saris
Stork, lwt January........ Bris.
Imported in ihe past eight 

months.................... ...........

10290
1,000 and uodei
1.200 .. ..
1.500 .. .. 2Akk> .. .. 8 ... 6
2,000 .. .. 3,000 .. .. 8 .... 2
Above 3,000 ............................ 4 . .. 0

The result, therefore, is, that taking the aggre
gate of the provincial Papers, the proportion per 
cent, ia 100 Liberal. 62 Tory. Pro|wrtion per 
cunt of ihe aggregate circulation of rape s pub 
linking 1,000 copies and upwards per week, lot) 
Liberal, 43$ Tory.— Tyne Mercury.

On Friday last, the neighbourhood of Thames 
Bank Chelsea, was the scene of considerable 
buttle and excitement, in consequence of the 
completion of the buildings behmging to the 
“United Kingdom Beet-root Sugar Association." 
Early in the morning the premises were decora.

flags, and at twelve o'clock

.200 there are Delivered in the past eight 
months fer home use and 
export..................................

Leaving the stock on 1st Sep
tember .............-................

Against the same period Inst
b ye*r ............................

1‘Hona, 3 bake woollt n cloth, W Ritchie 
ra cotton «tufl», 1 cps* woollen», 30 casks 
hariexwuollrn cloth, 40 seeks palm oil, 6

It ie a fact notorionenn Russia, that the cele
brated Catalan! was so filled with admiration 
for the powers of voice displayed by one of, 
the Gipsy songstresses, who, after the for- ; 
mer had sung before a splendid audience at ! 
Moscow, stepped forward, and, with an as
tonishing burnt of melody, ravished every ear, 
that she took from her own shoulders a shawl ; 
of immense value, which bad been presented 
to her bv the Pope, and, embracing the Gip
sy, compelled her to accept it, saying that it

Ii, 400 bqxea tin plutos, to oftlof.
GREAT BRITAIN, Hwinsvbn, from 
icasks Uuwtia tallow, 510 iron pip* »v 122 
H work, V.Yhhde 25 crinrter ranks linseed 
16 cases Briiisti gomin, Jtihn Torrance di 
we blacking. 1 bale I case Briiish goods, 
mb teed*, Forsyth, Richeni»un A Co ; 1 
I. iWwMs ; I c»«e silver plate, 3 ra*k» 26 
It 3 Crate* 4 bale* 2 ti tisses British iam*!*, 
iary, 2 cases fowling piece», John Film ; 
blacking, B. Hart ; 1 box tracts, Rev. T 
rasa British goo,!*, Dr I hoièp» ; 1 case 
1 eases 1 cask I trunk Britwh good»,Play- 
i ét Co; 1 ca#e books. Briy. liolim s : lUV 
J nlnJ# n-fi.ied sugar, 300 boxes raisins, 4

And in 1834............................ 1600 8500 4100
The total stock 4,1 United States and Canada 

Put and Pearl Ashe*, in London, on the 1st Sep- 
leiuber, was 2510 brie., against 2280 at tbs cor 
responding period of 1835. Tho total stock of 
Petersburg, Odessa, 4kc., was 158.ca., ngiin t 
504 at the eai ua time laet year.

imails, 52 hfij 
i sugar, C. 1

■j.tpper. R F Maitland Upper CttnudR
The Finn. John Macaulay, 

kpprinted Surveyor General 
grcumsUnce generally 
M h is Uiwnemen,

ted with numerous 
the ceremony of laying ihe tiret atone of an im
mense shaft took price. The premises covering 
un extent of 60,000 square feet, were completed 
in the extraordinary short period of six weeks, 

j by Messrs. Cubit. This wué accomplished by 
piecing the builder» three feet ap.rl around the 
premier*. The whole of the engineers, euri*>u. 
ters, brick layers, dec., to tne number of 300, 
were regaled w ith plenty of old English fire.

1 The director» attended to scu that ail were pro. 
i perl y entertained The shouts of the work, 

people upon tho health of th« King Seing given 
by Sir Franci» Di-sangea, w» re heard on the op- 

, po/ute side of the Thames. It i» confidently ex- 
! peeled that this Association will lie the mean» of
furnieliing employment t» many thousand iabour- 

i era throughout the kingdom.
I Some month* ago, a Greenwich pensioner,
| («longing to this pufic, whose bed and board 
i sssoctitioiis were of aa unenviaid«= stamp, resoiv-

of Kingston, is 
of the Province, a 

regretted by all c asses 
a* occasi niug his removal 

Irnm unionist them to tho seat of tiovernment ; 
tut ne vert he leas iffvrdmg them, in a high dti- 
|rote, the pleiMiire of wilnrsemg the prosperity 
•fi’ie o'ject of their esteem—Kingston (’kro-

Strangers* List.
Exchange f off ex IIoüse, Orl. 17 — 4 W Perry, 

W hitby ; Geo Duurao, Rochester ; C liarepy, Plata- 
burg, N Y ; N P Gregory, Rochester ; H O'Neill, 
Bytown ; J Oliver, .New York ; Mr Hoeksoo, Que- 
b*1" i A H Du by, Mr Hak. S Phwing, Lkdbam, .Muss; 
T 8 Barr, Burlington ; Jas (iarreit. Dublin ; Joan 
Benders, Liverpool ; A Dean Bytown

Exchanoe f'oFFEE Holsk, October 18—Mr. 
Laro(>bfH, Kimt-oe ; T. Hare he ad, ttajiimore ; John 
M.ttliewsoo, khotioronrh Di*inct ; Mr. Webb, Cham- 
piain ; W 8mnh, Mum iriy, Rev John fniutli, Upper 
Canada.

CoaaasciAt. Hotel, On 17—PC'arnron. Pliiltip 
Carman, U C; Darwin Dornia», Dor.lié Dorman. 
Dunham ; M M'.Xabb, Kingston; P C Hutier, htno- 
■tesd ; Mr Roberts, Mr» Wsteun, Mr and Nn F Mar
chand and daughter nnd .servant, 8t Jofma; Robert 
Weller Isciime ; G K Foster, Richmond, L C ; j 
Steel, t'olborr*», U C ; O W Smith, Residence : .'uim 
Wiikme, 8t. Johns ; Samuel Wuoii, E A Mai tin, 
Whitehall.

Co«»«*ciâL Hotel, Oct. 18.—H. P. Giannis, F 
Judd, Wm. 8. Waller,, Troy, N. Y i J. C. Pie. ‘:k. 
John», L. U.

Rasco's Hotel. Oct. 17.—J. Ç T Prart, Captain 
Greer, Quebec ; Hon W Junes, Bedford ; Mr Lemon • 
and lady, K H 8nUth,J F Westland, Toronto; R 
Lard low, R Reid, Niagara; John Swaown, Uver- 
po I ; U F W'illis, Graoby : Tho» Çringan, Charrie B 
Buchanan, Montreal ; A Thomas, Mr Grenville, Mr 
Lindsay. St John*.

Gee's Hotel, Oct !«.—A Pateraon, M Campbell, 
8priogfi*ld ; Thom»» Wells, Quebec ; A. Meure. H 
Grey,Belfast, Ireland : K. 8mi h, Ptirt Hope* Mr. 
Brown, 8Sd Regtsaei»t, HaLfex ; W. Chaflèra. 8l Ca-

feel), the greatest ehvatiru» which hu* y it been 
attained on land, llu nbuldi having betm able tu 
reach as high un’y a* 19,40(1 feel. M. Gay 
Luw.ic, in a hallcHin, rose to22 900 feet *t Paris. 
The barometer carried by Btuissamgault fell to 
13 inches 8 line*. The trfiipvraturf in tho shade 
was '7>l 1’. (45 60 F ) This chemist think» it 

I p4'Hible io live in rarifiml air. Thus nt a height 
, almost equal to t hat ef Mont Brin#*, where Sous- 
sure h d scarce s'.length to C4»n»ult ni» insi.ru. 

i meats, young women may be won in South 
America diucingduring the hole night. The 
celebrated battle of Pinchincha, during the war 
of iode pu ode nee, was fought at a bright little 
inferior to that of M- uot Rose. The guides 
who accompanied Saumure assured him that 
they }md seen the sur» in broad day. Bous- 
sa in gau It never wilnsasad them, although lie 
reaciied a much greater alilude.—Journal de 
Chun. Ale,tie.

Theatricals is the West Indies.—We have 
been favoured w ith the eriht of a letter from T. 
Rowe, Esq., Purser of H.M .S. Wasp, and rite of 
Newton Bushell, as Oungenul a spirit as ever 
had his corporeal frame grilled under the fervid 
i«ifltt*oc«‘ of the tropical »un.—** 1 am not black, 
bu t a good standing color ; not exactly copper, 
but a decent brown, bord* ring on the mahogany 
* * , • Yu should hav.i been
at Jamaica about three months ago ; they have 
a splendid theatre at Spanish Town, the capital 
of the Island ; they performed the two followiiTk 
weeks while we wen* there. ‘ The Heir at Law* 

Liston’s son is a

woollen*, Rev. John Cook; 26 pieces 
i carpeting and course Wuolkh, Hart Lo*
I cask gro< criee, A. Campbell; Inisti 
wheel, Handyside, Brothers & Co ; 1 

wmp, W plates. 1 discharging valve in 2 
* muchineiy, 423 ca&t iron pots, 326 c*t 
jww and rovers, 56 pkgs ttoiiEda stuve 
I etuv a, 1 hak linen thread, 1 bale plain 

MuLoo ; 200 firkins berrini;».3 boxes 
i.nhury, James Orrt ft bale» hoee and 

mwiRni, * rwrs rsrus, j*i wlnon, Davies A Co. ; 4 bhds bran It, I
20kegs saltpetre. 25 boxes blue, 10 boxes rik cotton yarn, EUem xer Baird A Co. ; 1 b.ii baher- 
hesta loreign sugar, Jo4 the» * tea, It) «flahery, 1 buk linen thread, I bale plain linen* 1 bald 
A. H. Va** dr Co; 4 case» hats, 2cases P*®*» cuttun», A. I auric A* Co; 1 box wearing apparel,

thmd Norman; 1 hhd hate, Wm. Akhtuii A Co ; 1 
box wearing apjurel, 3 bales linen thread, S boxee eot- 
u^is, 1 hate 1 boj small ware, 6 crates hats 93 pieces 
et ves, I box cotton thread, 2 bales printed cotton», 32 
ton» ( ig iron, 1 box silver plate and huidware, 2 kegs 
nails,2 boxes haberdashery, 3 bale» woollens, tporder ;
1 cask aqua, Mr. Maihewenn.

— ^cboouer MJLLY, B<>vd*oct, from Sidney—4d 
chaldron» coala, Edward Kellogg <Sc Co.

EXPORTS.

Oct. 12. — Ship CANADA, Jams* Aixan, for 
Greenock, J26 hr!» pot ashes, 30 pieces ocik timber, ? 1 
brie flonr,^063 pieces standard stares and toad***, 
3000 puncheon do, 8H pieces deal*, 144 prices b ad* 
vpiksa, 100 pieces onto, 3 bria apples, 1 brl potatoes, 
■■ladashes, MUrir, Kdmonetone & Co; 1 ha 

■n»d : 3 has wearing apparel, 1 hrlapeW, 
« to ; 42 hrl» pearl 59 brls potw-e», 

HKason A Co ; t4 brCpot ashes. H fojr 
■Tbris flax seed, R. MacibrWt' H **

U», 2UU C. OABLIOM it GO.
Corner of St. Paul and St. Francois Xavier 

Streets.

COMB MANUFACTURER*. AND DEAL
ER» IN FANCY GOODS.

The steamer Kings'nn, on her passngo y ester. 
ev up the Bay, had Vie misfortune to break her 
mulcting rod, which ^am.igvd her cylinder and 

• r pirta of Lite machinery, to that extent that 
"J cannot he repatried this season, w ich will 

? » great loss, not only to the «twners of the 
>,f. but to the public, at this busy part of Uie 
''•on. We heard the foroinao of Mr. Yaraer'» 
•todry sav, the repairs catt be done there.— 
'fission Spectator.
'rir market is badly supplied, and things in 

“rural v.*ry «tear. We hive two thousand 
‘r,na m Frontenac arid l^onnox and Add.ngtnn, 
J Kignton their only ho«ne market, yet they 

I cannot furnish enough to supply the town, 
e kntew ten farmer* in England who had more 

» wll than the whole of them anJ could supply 
-in^stun better.— lb.

Boerlé

pie «sure of hi
John Maep hereon A-Co; 1 iras» Bri- 

ktimns Bucou ; 2 canoe floimel», dce.Gil- 
L & Co ; 1 case British gouda, W Cou - 
poea, Mrs. Richardson ; 1 case British 
irier, Routfi di Co ; 1 cose British goods, 
m; 1 box British goods, (uhnri Wd- 
1 British g<*id», 11 Jensop ; 1 crate 7 
trunk» Hrils.li wwd», 1 h-uu-a XtMrB ,
goods, Robert * * - • •2 liunk» British

haad every description ef 
____ _______ _ fsiwrel s—-.rtroeet of RIB
BON»,' end tiLber artéeàee in their line, adapted 
to tiro Town and Coeetry Trssw.

Jest received by the “ ‘ * *

AV E

[gentlemen are all mi=*mnariea of the Methodist | 
Lpi»evp«l Ch.iroh, They were eecompttnmd to ! 
the vessel hy a commute* of th* Yeuug Men’s

and the » School of Reform.' . .. ________
Lieutenant of the 8th or King’s Own—-he played 
DnOipr PangloMO and Mr. Ferment ; Emery's 
•on, a fine gentlemanly fellow; a magistrate, and 
county inspector of police, played Zekiel Home, 
span and Tyke, hie poor father*» ferourke eb« 
raciale; FawceU'e mm ia collector el customs, 
he played Dick Dutches and Lord Avondale. 
Now is not this a strange coincidence. Emery 
and Fawcett h»ve visited roe, end I have met 
Liston at the 64th mess Lieeleoent Lwuro ie 
now ho.ne on leave ; Emery is going to be mar- 
nod ; Fawcett is spliced. At Antigen I met 
Peer men, of the Eng'ish Opera; he dined with 
ue two or three times, and gave ns hi» heel 
•ongs in good style—he married a Went India» 
lady."

Athens as it ie Î—The basaar or maiket of 
Athens ie a long street, which 1» aow the Mly 
one there of any importance. It he» no foot- 
pavement ; there in a gutter ie the centre, down 
which, in lhie wintry weather, the water 
copious torrents. .The luian use ge 
patched tog- the r wàh pleoh» and planter, 
mg op the street, yoe command a view 
commodities with which this Athénien m 
now supplied. Barrels ef hleeà eerier.

Ottawa Hotel, 
Quebec ; Charles M 
lady, Hogenaburgh ; 
Moore, HoH ; Mr Bi 
Donald, Ahbufesford.

Oct 18—Mr. Dorm end lady,flax seed, R. air wsr, * Ah kak œi tonte ksrmama,' Oh, 
how we lore you for el firm they supposed 
me to be one of their brothers, who they said 
were windering about in Turkey, Chine, end 
other parts, end that I bed come over the 
greet pawnee, or water, to vieil them. Their 
countenances exactly resembled those of 
their race, in England,—brown, and, for the 
most part, beautiful, their eyes fiery and 
wildly intelligent, their hair coal-black, and 
eoraewltat coarse. I asked them numerous 
questions, especially as to their religion, and 
original country. They said that they be
lieved in “ Devil,"* which, strange to say, in 
their language, signifies G m! ; and that they 
were afraid of the evil spirit, or - Bettgel 
that their fathers come from Rom many land, 
hot where that land lay they knew not. They 
sing many songe, both in the Reeeian and 
Rom many languages. The former were mo
dem popular pieces, which are in vogue on 
the stage, but the inter were evidently very 
ancient, being composed in a metre or ca
dence to which there ie nothing analogous 
in Russian prosody, and exhibiting in inter
nal character which teas anything hot Euro
pean or modern. 1 visited this pT 
tunes during my sojourn at Mi 
■poke to them upon their sinfol 
being, upon the advent and eeSsht 
Jeans, and expressed upon my tal 
leave of them, a hope that they wi

den. TWO CASSd ÏELVM tHBionary S.wiety of ibis oily, 
or the Board of Mon-yere, t.o o|
•iren, and nev.nl kind friend».—j 
mero.l A rfcrfieer.

fhtr Portsmouth 
inj communicitoe the follow! 
lejl'gence - We have
fp nee that the L*,d Wd/.om Beotreci. 
*o:ue time since con»

it ri s numberCHIROKKE, Jen» Mnu* 176-mfOct. la.efe hiey, Mnetmosb * C#i 
.rte. jMamro A Ce; -M» hrte *» • 
roSiu. Tyre A Co t neb*!*'. 
4t Ik, 14U brie put ashes. Maçd— 
48 »s pot and«< bris Pjjrf “JJ 
i. ciningham * Co; IMS ***? 
7« ljp.ee.. W O Wret India Warm

t CIA8COW,Bea*i,fcr Uvttp^r
, OmheW Ih.r-in i K* — —
t idmg. I box flower » hrte a)- 
ft pueeheon etevee. Wpimw •»*' 
Snare. Sil'ar, Kdmoerow *

« Le.no. nr—r, ttonth * Cos ***

York Com, /E1HB Subscriber Inlerms hie ftte^ end Uie 
A public, that he bee eeede veiy «tensive 

a.lditione Is hm LEATHER MANUFAC
TORIES here, and tea New Gleegvw. end bee 
fitted Be a part ef hie f euMtelireeat ie town far 
the meeefoctore ef MOKRUCCO in ell its 
eveeehee. which ie equal to any imported, end

correspniuj,.,* nf this morn.
i ig roelancbolj m- 

just roceived intelli. 
-—.—X which 

reyed convicts to Svdney, 
*nu u,ery •" 4ft0 troop*, we believe tho 4th 

egiment of Foot, for Bombay, is lost on her 
ro7*t* to that place, and we fair few, if any of 
th"e who erere „„ board, ere teved.—«eiteteve 

, H'r.li, ,f Saturday 1
An Er.ccrtAN ELirnexT —At the London 

, ; ,olv5lc;1 ,"rd,a« recently the company round 
6 elephenl'e encloeure Were favored with a 

[ •prennen of the aninul’, epicurean propaositiee, 
eoich created aeloniahineut end Inughter. The 
tm.t and Clkee being re,alily de«h ont to him, 
•e nude an ippaal to the emateor purveyora hy 

pewing hie trunk over the railiage ; but this not 
pro'ing encore.tul, he deliberately removed a 
" hi: 0»<“ * gentleman'e he.d. folded it in. 
d '",p* of *“ °P*r* h*t. end having intle- 

.. morce*'1 ««!“'• ih‘o hi, cepaeiou, thro.t, bolted it with rang froid, w ich the *ri-
rr«»rer.0 <h* 1°*er couW “ol dwturb.__Rretee

,h.Av(i,K>D P*orlT—1> «ppe.ni hy the report of 
the Vermont Mutual Insurance Company, which 

h " " "P”*11”" •'« year, and a heW, that 
.7rah*’7v!r**, ne*rlr • II.000.000 ef pro. 
a»ynrv,Ttl*^ ‘T“ durm* thi« have hero 
OW.OOO, tod th, coal of 1MrlBg Um same

Vietirday. the ITUi inwrot, Mrs Edward Rears, of* c-keN
a daughter

lhidiy eaftK. Mrs•area 3 truhhe Hrîtüh enojs. Strenc 
imghem * Co ; imp beg, rve, W,ili„„ 
’ QJ>*c**«e* hnhrnlasher)- Ottawa and 

4 ensrs 7 minks Bri- 
Mommoo dt Co; 3 bale* 

z J vaw^ habfrtiaRhcry, J case
•» ©currants, 67 bacs East In-

India cufite*. 15 tiercr. holt led 
J Spanish wi

fttiods, 25 tivrmi Uttifed___ , .____
ut.crii bvjLled beerfi

At Perth.'
the ftrrosfPuclar. A Co. of a

IS U6» aide, Sek Leather
dm liai.

and Shims,
ÜU0 de.by the
telU dm

Une tUaegbter Upper 
Lo. Kpaa—k do.

r lle5?e Spanish wme. 24 rase* 2
t.5. hnuted wine, 7 cask,
ftsea woollens, ^
Ibshery, to order

8m Srll''cl'’ frum Rigs—
te" bog, wheat, 600

11 rtllon. spirit», 4

•Iw Rev. ».
4M» de. Cnieetin EtpeCoca Demtaaane.—There is iq Fare » um 

about the etee ef the black Ihoro, where Imres 
ere need by the Ferwriaae es a pe*Mfol 
lent. The effect eflhie spec ire ai «WWW* 
ie reprereeied ae mash mere injeneee U“[ 
mind and health than either opium or areee-

Ceit three
.bylheRrv. ■ Long. ISO do. Draw, Undtem. and

by dm Hon.of the »rechej, Mr ^Hemy Henre.

ssAticpeeket looking glams In read paste.heard eues.vegetable etimelee. wThou», team re, tobeeco piled ep in 
e. Of* etrweg together 
.rebel in.eik yieetq elee freely in CMMtenV Sees,1000 do. T,browndrunkards. On

andttlm»
of Christ

a floe! Indre, Is—y writ beawe greet aeetioeeer etpewd.h. >f they nolle ha foeeda day for mahieg known Ie foe
hahee to sell.ber ef 'Devrai, according to Nt. Rebar*.lb their

mmmamm<***'**i
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Xrmotwls.toouses, set. to letWHi. Braira.
.*«• 99.—Tha FARM known nadir the HM 

mt Mennuie Farm, (Frrnw fir le Mmmtmgm) *• 
•naiad at the head ef Mountain Streak which 
®treet le U be eoetlnned Ihreegh the aaid pro- 
P^T. containing aheet 933 arpente hi in per*, 
etna, ef which 40 arpente are planted with l>4 
Ueee; another part ia in meadow., and the «# 
eminder aerated with wood, forming part of the 
Monmaia of Montreal, with a new and well 6n. 
Wted atom HOUSE one etory high, and ont 
IwUdlnge, Barn, Ac. Ac. Thin farm in well 
•applied with water by eeeeral springe, which 
hare neeer Ailed. It ie inunded to diride it 
into emplacement!, te mil pnrehaeera.

The eonditione of mle for the different Pro- 
pertim aheee deecribed, will be a. foil owe, rt|:

AT* SALE—The fellowieg ra-
Smmtpimtmmdmêtüifml frwjuU, o/ otter dememeema. 

time, keentg ptfinl to (hr projector# o/ (te C.uu 
IgLioioci IrriLLlotacta to aaUe irtit (tea, mra.

PROPERTIES, beSmgiee to the
a lata Fawete A iuii.a Ttomti rnflK Bnhmrlheee hare REMOVED feme Si.

1 Prmmfmin Jfenter Afreet to the piemleee 
formerty accepted by Mr. Joe* Blaccwood, 
Metre Dame Alreel, firet gateway hem the 
French Church, wham they are reeeietag from 
the Tamale sow in port, e general eeaortment of 
STAPLE GOODS, which wiU bn dinpceed ef no 
eery low terms.

J. F. M'DONALD teCe.
Cl -n.rnf

SELL OR LET. -The HOUSE and
STORE, with the Stank belonging to thefeta Dime Mateui. DEPICTASebeeritnr, who ban hem in fee aiiteenmtTiomit Dtsairianas Bnaunnn.

int of bedMa. 1—A LOT nf 99 feet in hnadth, by /rieede e*e engaged fir*iteh The eiteetiee ie earpaeded by few ie THE HISTORY AND l lji>t:NT 
THE ISLAND and i l ; i

itl enivrai.
lU-vernaTti) »v a n.a> or TH,, , ;T1 
a out rinwa oaaw* o.s rt ,r„,F , ,

09 thieCity, actond to
and first in raient of p,, 

the Britieh Domini,me in A,mm ,
• IJsta, in 1 eeparalo v.luin, . „ , ’
hhtory end daecnbmg u« ,

That the tohnbitanti ..f . p, , 
so «• beeulitui lor

Matte lia, fceiag
Lower Canada.

to Mr. E. Meta, Metreirtieolera
Ifreef, or tothe wrifeae the llerth Went side.

No. S.—Another LOT ef S9 feet la breadth, 
by sheet 1S3 feat ia death, English measure, 
adjoining Let No. 1, abem described, and bound
ed ia feast by M-GU1 Burnt, nadlathe rear by 
I nagnmil Lena.

No. J.—Another LOT ef 90 feet in breadth, 
by MS feet In depth. English meamre, adjoin.

JaasS
Seraral rthubfe FARMS ta LET on Shares,
ith Stock.

WILLIAM SNOWDON. 
Belle Riviere, Oct. 5. 165-3,.lathe

REMOVAL—The Subscriber begs to in
form hie oumereee friends and automnes 

in town end country, that he has REMOVED 
to Ike konee recently occupied by Messrs J. A 
T.A. Stabkb, Stationers, nearly opposite hie old 
stand, and at the same time bogs to retara them 
hie moat grateful thanks for the eery liberal sop. 
port be has hitherto met with, end hopes, by 
strict attention to the superintendence of hie 
basieaea, still to merit a continuance ef their fa-

HENRY MUSSEN.
C anfaetimmer.

Vol. II
mi w mwj rate fol
fire department.

In Orest Britain, the Ini 
maintain well clipped I 
expense co-mectrd with I 

j these engmee ,.i dirvcUy d«j 
1 panics, but is umpiestionti 
‘ upon the public »V>r doe* t| 
I equally, as it may at tirst eiJ 

: property is very aurally 
j Thu premium vf m.sursnd 
i compart'd with Ulwt U fa !| 
i fraction of it that mas d 
jfioee, 4Lc.* operates in fax 

n «

TO THOSE DESIROUS OF OPENING 
AN EXTENSIVE HOTEL ESTABLISH. 
MENT. *

THAT convenient, central and airy situa
tion in Great St. James Street, nearly 

opposite TettèmalPe, consisting of two first.rate 
STONE BUILDINGS, finiahed in the best 
style for s fashionable establishment, with Brick 
Building* in rear thereof, which may easily 
be converted into one ; possessing every conve
nience ; being within * few minutes walk of the 
Post Office, Banks. Library, Reading Rooms, 
Stage Offices and Harbour ; is now offered on 
Lwass for a term of jeers, by the Ex. cu tore of 
the I Me Mr. Auonnw Wiutb, to such as may

Owe fifth of the purchase amount will ^HernUifl CWOn and the remainder in nix equal annual instil. MUuUon," a„,
creasing in comme rml cnierpr 

! cultivation, are muifftTent tu ih,
| to be supposed ; and i he pu.. 

feels a confident;?, that this m 
the desideratum, mil mi ud tv r 
encouragement and patrnmigp 

To travellers who vi>A u,c r 
j of curiosily, or for uie purpm 
ouch a volume wdi prove an ,, 

j and companion
The Work will compris a bn 

! eurly History of the Inland ;u.
| account of their pu ic t»uiK.. 
aaticsl and Civil ; ami n ill b„ 
aecurate Plan of the City in r 
and numerous View» of it* fc^.; 
beautiful Scenery in iu Kuvu 
count will also be given of ih« 
lions in the City—Religious, li 
rery and Political ; with oocamu 
for their improvement.

The View* will be drawn by

omdIs, with Interest. An iodispaUbls this willLOT of 3* fort hi breadth. he gifwi.
Apply teMe. X ud heeeded Ie

„ „ „ „ _ PETER MK3ILL
N.B.—Mr. Hewer Deseirnaes, one of the 

«toham, read leg oe the lest mentioned Farm, 
will shew the different Properties, and the plane, 
end will giee more fell information te persona 
désirons of pweheeing.

Montreal, Sept. 14, 1836.

No. 5—Another LOT of 3» feet » breadth, 
by ahem 110 in depth, English meamre, adjoin, 
in* No. 4, and hooadad in tbe earn# meaner as 
No. A

No. A—Another LOT, making tit# earner of 
M'Gillead Bt. Maariee Streets, and adjoining 
Let Ne, S, of 25 feet 19 teebw fat front an Mae. 
Gill Street, end koine rodeoed to about 14 feet 
on Longue#i! Lane, by nhoat Its feat ia depth,
B<ÎIa*T^AaEMPLACSMBNT, making the 

earner of SL François Xaeier and St. Beerament 
Slraato, Wanted in the rear by the lopeeaanta- 
tiree of the late Hypohte SA George Depree, 
joining on the North West, F. A. Qeeenel, Bay 
eaire ; hteeenring 35 feet 10 inehae in front, by’ 
67 feat * iacheiio depth, ioolhdiag the dieieion 
wall (mitoyen) on tha North West, and the wall 
h* which it ia baaadad ia the rear, with a 
STONE HOUSE one story high, STABLE, 
and other building, thereon erooted.

No. 8—An EMPLACEMENT ideated on 
tha New Market, ef 56 feet ia front by 94 feet 
In depth, with a three story eat atone HOUSE, 
STABLE, ICE HOUSE, and other buildings 
thereon • rented j Ike whole is presently occupied 
by Mr. John Meek.

Ne. S.—A LOT of 30 font ia breadth, by 90 
feet in depth, English meamre, feeing Craig 
Street and FettiSmtioa Une. with half of a 
wall (mitoyen) on the North East side.

May 97.

WILLIAM RITCHIE A Co. have RE.
MOVED to No. 220, St. Pea I S/reel, 

the premises lately occupied by Messrs. C. L. 
Oeotw A Co. end Dtnrerta A Roneae.

147-mf

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE, 
situated ie the centre of the business part 

of Montreal, commending two fronts, one oeSl. 
Secremrot Street, oe which is e three story cut 
•tone Store, adjoining the now storm of Brunir 
SaLUneEAM, Eoq. on ana aida, end them of Mr. 
Wilts a Sami oa the ether ; tha other front 
ie on HnpM S»reel, on which there it e been- 
tifal cot stone two story Hoorn, elegantly fin. 
••hod. end directly opposite the stores of Mosers 
R. F. MiiTLAWn A Co. Urge yards ere attach, 
•d to the premises, and the getaway peaeage as.' 
tends from street to strert, and excloeirely be
longs to the property. The whole ie admirably 
adapted for en extensile wholesale establish, 
ment. For particulars apply to Faux Souliu- 
nr. Esq., O. Bsbtihlxt, Esq. or to

B. BERTHELET.
143-mf

May 18.

[feOBERT FROSTE A Co. hare RE- 
te- MOVED to the pramtars lately seen, 
ed by Memrs Kat, WaiTXHEAB A Co- bottom 
‘SI. Pefer Stmt. ~
May 5. . 34

he litailiij to ar.il thetnseUea of the opportu. 
nity of eoarertmg the eeid puMMn into a Crm 
claae Hotel. Offers will be reeeired by the udt 
da reigned, one ef tbe Exeeutora, antfl the 15th 
day of October next.

ANDREW WHITE.
Montreal, Sept. 10. 144

SCRIPTURE, Deader, has REMOVED 
hie Office to Si. Heerp »"«mrl, opposite 

nry Hotel.
MM ILL TO LET.—Ie a flourishing Village, 
lr* about 30 miles from Montreal, well eito- 
atad for communication by water, end where 
there is e considerable quantity of customer 
work, a powerful 8teem Mill, with three Ron of 
Stonne, will be let, it a rear low hut, to a 
tenant of industry and moderate capital. Ap 
ply to

Messrs. LAROCQUE, BERNARD A Co.
149.0,tu the

THE Subscribers here REMOVED to the 
premises adjoining Meiers. Leweauaixa, 

Rovth A Co., in St. Fimman. -Verier Stmt.
JOHN WRAGG A Co. 

May 19. 46

at nelly tree in that of cwH
tione. Tbe loeeee in thin**
go frequent end grant, erNB
ire bet gradually derelepi«|(*
white ear mate struggle ■
pita), that they muet exert a eery «nterièl m-
fluence w retarding the general pnwpcnty.
Where, fi*r mata nets will tha ait» of Cluelwc,
or the country, And any equivalent for the
property, to the value of half a million of

HRS*** morl

*nd they mey moke. mun*| 
We conceive# howevur, till 
vfitt service to the commujj 
simili of their own ntiM 
morn liberally the i\rt> ( 

j have alwuv* been •ermus! J 
I benevolent cffnrta, by the \| 
. Since the ab"VO vvaw wnl 

j has been directed to the t] 
| mg extract, fr<»m the dr A 
; the I5tfi September. 11 " 
manage in regard to fire* nj 
of Zurich, |hao we do here I

Montreal, Sept. 9, 1636, LOUIS BENOIT. 
PROFESSOR OF M V S / C,

BEGS to inform tbe inhabitants of Mon.
Deal, that he will give PRIVATE TUI

TION on the VIOLIN, FLUTE# frc., at hie 
residenco, in the house belonging to B. Hall. 
E»q., Main Street, St. Lawrence Suburb, or, if 
required, will give leeeooe in any part of the 
town Also, respectfully offers his eervices to 
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Montreal, for 
Private Dancing partie». Ho has the newest 
Musical publications from Paris, for that pur. 
pose. 125-3tn,tuthe

Sept. 16.
VALUABLE PROPERTY 

NEAR THE MOUNTAIN OF MONTREAL, 
FOR SALE.

ffiVIE Subscriber* offer for Sale thie valuable 
*. and extensive ORCHARD, adjoining tbe

LET, and fseestion given immediately, 
[OUSE advantageously situ.that capital

ated at the corner of St. Paul and St. Jean 
situation very favourable for

business. The House ie three stories high, and 
affords excellent accommodation. In the rear 
are epacioue and convenient Vaults For condi
tion», apply to the undersigned proprietor.

C. S. RODIER
August 19. 125

properties of the Hon. Judge Reid and Messrs. 
Desrivieks, in St. Antoine Suburb, containing 

i about Ten Acre* in superficies, and extending 
I from Mountain Street to about two acres from 
the residence of Mew re. Desri viens.

It contains about six hundred Fruit Trees, of 
which about two hundred are young pear, apple FMIO LET.—That two story Stone HOUSE 

■ with Wings,GARDEN and DEPENDES | 
CI ES, Papineau Road, lately occupied by Alex ie bought et a ruinous «pew. but this is a.1 

[they gtvw. Whether we*sre profited by such 

we «ball eprek more her«efterU^^^ 
time, we would bave a daSHfl 
the mind <6erefy memkfcriflH 
that fires are n public eaWlH

arden, is m a
high state of cultivation ; the soil has no supe
rior in the Island of Montaeal. There are on 
tbe premises a House, a Barn and Stable, and 
four excellent Wells.

This property commands a fine view of the ri- 
ver and of the whole town ; and, as there is an 
understanding between the Proprietor and the 
Measrs. DEtaivisas to prolong immediately, 
Mountain Street to tbe Mountain itself, it will 
extend twelve acres upon that street.

Terms will be liberal. One half or more of 
the purchase money may remain in the hands 
of the purchaser. Apply to

LAROCQUE, BERNARD A Co.
128

Andes Hast, Esq., being a most desirable re»i. 
Hence for a respectable family. On the first Floor 
alone there ire nine Rooms, exclusive of Kitch. 
en. Wash-house, Summer Kitchen, and Fire 
Proof Vault ; and all the principal Rooms are 
fitted up with marble man tel.pieces. Not with, 
standing the House is not more than a quarter. 
qf-an-houPs walk from the Court House, it may 
be said to be quite in the country. The Garden 
is stocked with an abundance of choice Frui 
Trees, Grapes, Vines, Ac.

---ALSO, ADJOINING,---
A new two etory Wooden HOUSE, consist

ing of eight apartment». Possession tmmedi. 
ately.

—AND,---
That three etory BRICK HOUSE, Craig 

Street, next to 8. Da Bledst*», Esq. This 
House, from its proximity to the Court House 
and all public buildings, require» no comment.

—AND,---
A Two-8tory STONE HOUSE, near tbe 

Ordnance Office, fronting the Island St.

iog Lot No. 13.
No. 15.—A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 

about 99 feet in depth, English measure, adjoin
ing Lot No. 14.

No. 16.—A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 99 fret in depth, English measure, form
ing the corners of Craig and Saint Joseph 
Street», and of tbe last Street and Fortification
Lane.

No. 17—A LOT OF GROUND situated in 
the St. Antoine Suburbs, of about 304 feet in 
breadth, by 664 feet in depth, French measure, 
bounded on one end by the Lot» facing the 
South East side of St. Antoine Street, and on 
tbe oilier end by the River Prmdkamtn*, on one 
•id», the North-East, by She Hen. Louie Guy, 1 
and on the other side by one Decsrry. The said 
Lot of Ground is divided lengthways by Dee. 
rivière» Street, and is crowed by Bona venture 
Street, and will be Sold by emplacements, in or
der te aeeosomodnfte the purchasers.

No. 18—A LOT OF GROUND of 105 feet 
in front, by 840 feet in depth, Fmich measure, 
bounded in front by Sherbrooke Street, in tbe 
rear by Mr. Arnault, on one side, the North- 
East, by an intended Street (of 60 feet wide,) 
and on the other aide, by Joeeph Shuler, E». 
quire.

No. It—A LOT OF GROUND forming the
corner ef Sherbrooke and Bleary Street» having 
176 feet on Sherbrooke Street, by 134 feet on

>f our national rwortert.
Moet people are too apt! 

renewal but truly patriot**! 
#*ct, end in individual cnertfil 
Keren soy Wgret it the M; 
K fly, if they ascertain fret 
:owred

August 23.

[OR SALE
brin urn* wbh them loesc* in rh. 
16 Hcay StDUO -«^rlitee. wh.lvli, Influence to ineorancc com- 

their fancy new atrueturaa 
tnada «peedily to JMB <tp°n the ram, of 
m deetroyefi. They neeer reflect * 
se companies

to ft t;mini elra Don a mam 
sterling. This expuniu httmrvd 
canton, which ore setimnicd ni i 
millitms (ifflurinn-oy «*vvpn n 
t®r* MflwÜnî». being at the rntc u I 
the nnmnl report which is rm-j 
coinmotRion, the year, tiny, nml 
repm-ivd, the narnee of the vilhid 
the inured twrtiv, nnd n Hescripd 
the huikling burnt or «ht-truyed. 
canton is reported, feml 'he numH 
the regietinuon, nnd tlw eetin.j 
piirtrd, with the extent ofdnmj 
fir»».’

*• P»*r»oiie guilty of chretew 
■a wall a» of wilful burning.

IHE Subscriber rest_ ipectfully informs the pUb.
JR lie, that he has opened a new CABIN E P 

WAREHOUSE in the house forming the cor
ner below the Post-Office, St. François Xavier 
Street, neir the People’* Bank, where be has 
for Sale a large and splendid assortment of CA- 
BINET FURNITURE, of the latest London 
and New York fashions, which be warrants, 
for elegance and workmanship, equal ip any 
made in the City.

All orders will be punctually attended to.
P. B. MERRITT.

Montreal, June 14, 1836. 68

^ r rhence
derive their ability thus to 

cetort and reepvpte. The community fur- 
tithes these means. Tbe ieeured contribute 
noet largely and directly ; but even tbe un- 
!»sured are made to bear their share of lose, 
nsurmnee Companies have not solely or prin- 
ipslly in view the public good,bet only their 
vn interest. If they did net receive a 
klr share of profit by thrtf CfiflgHcolter

serves. Information on all subjects connected 
with it wiU be carefully selected, and occasion
ally inserted ; while communications will be 
earnestly desired from all who are interested in 
iU progress. Articles of Domestic interest will 
be readily admitted ; and to adapt the paper more 
completely to Family use, the improvement oi 
the youthful mind will be kept in viesr, and the 
principles of social happiness and duty enjoined 
and illustrated by examples.

Advertiflwments will be inserted on the same 
teims as in other journals ; but a careful discri
mination will bo exercised, and none will be 
admitted Which relate to the sale of intoxicating 
liquors, or to theatrical amusements, or to any 
thing inimical to public morals or to thé best iu- 
tereels of the community.

The Paper will be published every Thursday 
morning, on good paper and type, at $2 delivered 
in town ; oc, when sent by m -il, $3, postage 
included.

All eommunicetioaa to be addressed (poet 
paid) to Mr. W. Gaero, at the Montreal Depo. 
eiiory for Rel giaus Publications, Ne. 197, St. 
Paul Street, Montreal.

Newspapers in the Upper and Lower Province 
are respectfully requested to give the above a 
few insertions.

Montreal, August 17, 1836.

Helen’s, occupied at' present by Mra. Borland. 
—also,—

Several small HOUSES, having from four to 
five Room» each. Apply to

M. E. DAVID,
Feb. 2. 242+4 Great St. James Street.

EASY AND COMFORTABLE
• HAVING.

EVERY Man, who values such an open, 
lion, should send hie RAZORS i#

B A C O -V
MAIN STREET, QUEBEC SUBURBl 

Who has arrived from England with a PATENT 
MACHINE, to make bad Razor* gootl, »»d 
good KaXors better, at a moderate charg*. »<> 
that the poor man, as well as the nr.h mm, may 
have an EASY and a CHEAP SHAVE.

Taijnre* Shears, Sciwaor*. Pen Knires, he. 
Ground and Sett with accuracy and dispat; b 

Montreal. June 23, 1836. 7$

TO LET, and possession given 1st May next, 
two SHOPS, 22 by 42 feet, with good 

DWELLINGS attached, situated near St. 
Anne Market, in M‘GiZ/ Street, in the Block of 
Brick Buildings now erecting by the Subscriber». 

—also,—
A SHOP and DWELLING-HOUSE ia Wei. 

lington Street, Griffintown.
—AND,---

Four DWELLING.HQUSES, near the a- 
bove, erected last year.

WM. 8. PHILLIPS fit Co. 
Feb. 2. 242

OTICEe—The Subscriber being about to 
retire from business, hereby request* that1 w retire from business, hereby ____ _ ___

all person* indebted to bhn will immediately pay 
in the amount of their respective accounts, at 
hie store, otherwise the name will be handed to 
an Attorney for collection ; and all persons hav. 
ing claims against him will give in the same for 
liquidation.

FRANCIS MULLINS.
132.3m,tuths

rould soo» c<
Bleary Street, French measure.

No. 20—Another LOT OF GROUND, of 
irregular figure, bounded by Concord Street, i__ :___ 4V—.4 oi o fe.t .r .i.:.k i t i e_. i___

"M7IOR SALE, in HAMILTON, U.C..a com. 
JT modious FAMILY HOUSE, two stories 
high, with Convenient Kitchen, dec. adjoining 
the Poet Office, and situated in Argyle Street 
between James and Caroline Streets. The 
proximity of the lot to the Poet Office and the 
Railway, rendbre it an extremely eligible situa
tion, and worthy of the attention of those who 
are desirous of becoming résident» in the flou 
fishing town of Hamilton. Apply to

J. O’REILLY, Esq.
Solicitor, Hamilton.

the URSMt of tbs
enter, they

profit independent ofbasing in front 919 feet, of which 171 feet here 
120 feet in depth, and tha remainiflg 47 feel here 
only a depth of 78 feat, the whole French mea
sure.

No. SU—A LOT OF GROUND, forming 
part ef the property celled Bfllnme, hounded on 
the North.Beet tide by the Reprereataliree of 
the lets Benjemia Beaubien, Esquire, ou the 
other side by the Beptweentatiree of the late 
Mise Da rochet, at one omL {Ad NaetteEui,

almoners, thky are entyAur 29.
Ihe greet body, of tbe 1 
ter of them who* pr 
■toga, which M to ha 
non fund. It in bet 
[bat they should he

MoaraxAL >—Printed for the Proprietor., by 
HOLLO CAMPBELL. St. Franco» V»i« 
Street. The Morning Cemrirr » pchlnlird 
daily, (ffeadsye rxreplerf.) Terms, Su Dol. 
lam per annum, in town, end Eight DoE in 
if rent by Mail, payable in adtar I No 
Subscription taken for a lees period titan S.i 
Mon the. Adrertiemg, Six Line, and ai
der, first insertion, te. fid. errry ralreqnrni 
ineertten. 7 jd ; Six te Ten Lino, fire !«»'• 
lion, St. 4d„ errry eobeequeat larertire, 1M, 
shore Ten Lines, 4d. per line firat immu n.

THE Partnership existing between the Sub.
reribere in Montreal end New York, under 

the Firm of FERGUSON A. SUCER, is die. 
eolred from this dale by mutual consent. All 
debt» doe to, or by the concern, will be settled 
by SxnoXL Slice*.

TO LET, the HOUSE at present occupied 
by the Ror. Mr. Mathew eon, Upper 

Bleary Street. Apply to the proprietor on tbe 
premises.

Feb. 9. 945
AUGUSTUS C. FERGUSON. 
SAMUEL SLICES.

Montreal, August 19, 1836. 187
1361 SALE, thet eligible and conrenient 
SH Form RIDEAU BANK, within 9j mile.

1 ef Bytown, by en excellent road, situate in the 
Oer, •/ Olewrrelrr, Lot 20 on the Rideau Rim, 
containing upward» of200 Acres, about 85 scree 
of which era cleared, with so excellent FRAME 
HOUSE end BARN. From it* contiguity to 
Bytown, it potrereos the advantage of one of the 
best Markets te the Prorince. For pariicnlara 
enquire on the Premiree, or by letter to J. B., 
Morning Cewrier Ofite, or to Janas A lu eon, 
Esq.. Lead Agent. Montreal.

Montreal, Oat. A 163

i nay outlay uf capital they may be necensi- 
ted to make.
In this country the premium ef ineuronee 
triad timoet ee«y year, juet necording "to

^iTORAGE TO LET, on reasonable terme, 
" «Bereral excellent Rooms, suitable for 
Whett, Salt, Flour, and other hoary Goode, ia 
the Old Dintillery, Si. Sacrament Strert, being 
part of the premises formerly occupied by 
Meeire. M- Masbrall fit Co.

The extensile YARD with Shede.
Application la be made oa the premises, or to 

Memrs. A. H. Van dt Ce.
lll.tMnf

tineaf
street, mad 390 fee 

nmm M-Txri.h, Fr
- th. WiU the reeerro of. 

tid deSn.ap* tha plan

LOT OF GROUND situated

If. H. DOW X’lline of FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF LON 
DON.

THIS COMPANY aatakliehed ite Agency 
in Canada in the year 1804, *4 cow linear 

te ineore Property of eeery dr script ion, against 
leer or danger by Fire, ap* liberal terme,

• GILLESPIE, MOFFATT 4k Co.
1 -o.w A genie far Canada.

featia VEGETABLE BALSAMIC ELIXER
opening a IOR Coughs, Colds, Consomptions, Clefthe eeid lot, Officesî • v - -, —- _— -------«he

t» df eelf-proeerration, meat take care ef 
bemselrea, end the luaaea fell te reality open
U ire mm a m 1* ,i* i “™ "tSlHWIf III tSIW
pun the public at

a t starrh. Asthma, Whooping Cough, and 
•H other diseases ef the Heed, Chest, or Loage. 
Pampbleta with a history of tbe Medicine, the 
Diseases. Certificates, ample Directions, and 
Other infermation will accompany eaefi Battle, 
and may he had at any of th *

HEDGEfltXT 
J. NBWBALD.
R. TRUDEAU,

No. 99. All orders te be te writing.
Adrertieemente unaccompanied with written «■ 
" dere, will he terorted till forbid, and cbxrgW 

accordingly.
The Caurfer fer the Cwntry, containing til te

,‘cra"attire
Aug. A

from tbe
With tbte rtew mtcher, 513 feat Vflk pm Seatb-Eext line,.which 

diridee it from the Hwereble Joseph Mareon, 
177 feat ea the ltea N. E., whreh dindes it from 
Mr.Ffem Delrdaehio, and lit feel epee the ltea 
South Want, which diridee it. hoe. the Rape», 
sen retire of tire late Mr. *‘Tarieh. French 
measure, making 3 arpenta te eaperfieiee, end 
aereraJ perches, with the reeeree et e road te gw 
to tire emplane man la ef tbe Henerakl* Joseph

fixa LET—That lee eat atone HOUSE.
X three stories high, situated oa M'OiU 

Street, near th# Hmy Merkel. Panmnaimm ftern 
immediately Apply ra the premUM «a >

P. C. VALOIS. 
167-talhw

FEATHER WAEEHSUIE,PRIZE MEDALS 10, A. Jamapk Street, Insurance Comparu*roadteg matter of tire Daily, it putiwhei « 
Meade ys sad Thursdays, at Four Dollar. * 
Aanmm te Town, end Fire if aent ky Mel- 

.. - fuodvmse.
Sohecriptione end Advertisement, reeeired •} 

the foltewteg Agrnta-—
Lewes Casaoa.

tjO«IHE NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY lontrenl.«■eoiiBT it It III July 99.THREE PRISE ME. 101.l9m.mf
Oct. 7.DAL8 for tire three knot ESSAYS that may be XI. BERIO A OOpresented * the fallowing HYDROMETER.

end 8 ACC HARO METERS am made and re 
P*md by JAMES ADAMS. 17. Sr. AeroA

dr mm* - db-t — t- 1 ak. 1 fk • ‘

A VI N G recently arrived from1. Oa tire *e sect ton between the language beg be* te< inform the Gentry ai 
•r Montreal, that lbMontreal, that they ha*bitanta generally If interoat in such9. Of the physical history of rivers la general. their Preening ant Storing Apparat*,

— K it knrl nnie.iei ak.. Z>_ —and of the St. Lawrence in particular. iparetirely trifling(* a poneipb hitherto nakwewn ia the Can*.No. 23 —A LOT OF LAND, attested at tire r*"'™ "7 WIMBB'liVllMI», Al| OI. at OSS V
Street, RocoUet Suburbs, nanti, àj. Do» te an;3. On the circumstances which affect climate Lorenxo Wells. 

Lorenzo Wells.
E. Pridbare. PM 
T. Jake*. T IC 
John Rnglaad. '« 
J*apb Jehaataa. F 
Hey* Ueyd. * *' 
WiMtem Break
Robert Roberta.
W. O. Blanchard.
E.kG M'Donald.

OOcntn thisdu) which entire!]RAILROAD UNE OFin gâterai, and the climate ef Lower Canada ia noterai ail and conclu»ire evidencearpenta 1 perch and 9 feet te front, by 9 arpenta parti* la i of Trade, and their letter Grenville.ITAOBIAll •elf-interest ia affected inand It bet te depth, and at tbe depth of the 4. On the lab aox Noix.
end 5 feetaaid 9 and 16 a mw country. OM Feather Reds Cleaned and restored equaland 4 feet. A Tha ebaagw that ha* takes place ie the Letter COPYING MACHINE, which nr. 

rot Me week made e Seat nelly and with M tit- 
ttimahte* thaw at eight or tan tint* the
«>99. 99reaf

Lepra irie.STAN8TEAD PLAIN TO ST. JOHNS. 
IT Tkreugk re Owe Day j , 

Mènera. Cnannun.

Teen, j
tan Si Dolan, (ITa. ed.)

ia *. habita of exotic pinte cultirated ia Ike anthern H. B. 4k Ce. haw alwli than no thethe great New Yorkwall Dreared Featherste front tea of the change, induced * their agskeuKarel and herdi;jeiatef infra
Jean Manrtee

The apaataate te now axlis ■(— .------------■emu ismpswMteP»»: * the longMy, which they eSer for ante at deetadly,Eaq., ea one aide «Karel propertws. palhapB for tee first tim
tbe other The eoadkio* the werid, mt a mmlimamlH B. A Co . are to give reft ran* tenailed Swrthe Farm Rf UST reeatrad, and 

frP •*, a large qaaa
ell ranks of a east popularlet. The Ere era shell ha FamiB* of respectability, by wham they hatfora tbe 90th of Feb, 1897. knowledge a demand far en 
It b probable that no nation 
whtee tee AeMt ef trading w 
tbe there! fer knowledge am in 

“W# bare alerta tte- Priait1 
Engine—te the east reanert 
rotera, and tea mnltiplying 
iag aevbera, erres» amply ail 
demand. We here H re (

larocque!,ief FLOUR.
... D Ckbhalrer PoV 
... B. L. Hayden, T. M. 
Cana*.
.. J.Chep.F.IL 
... 3- Dean, P H- 

T. Parker. ?• M.
... Steel Baritifr
... Captain Saker. P. *•
.. Confer A Scott.

be In French or English,te emit purchasers. 
94—Foot LOTS,

2d. Tbe Essay BERNARD A Co.Sept 27, W-Snutehe My SR3d. Tbe efthe Authors William
known * Late No. 17, 47,38, 'ten public,HL AC K WOOD * INN EAR, SALE, vsssr*"'-No. 25—Three LOTS, te the Village Ffein lathe WHOLESALE DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,ef Points Claire. Plain, TneeAay and Friday •fr'iSte

FORK. In») unNe. St—A FARM. in ten Pufeh of ■taming the MONTREAL.Cdta da Pam BrmU, ef 4 arpenta efthe aether. only heThb note May 93.Catifegaa. goad Hem*, a ad carofelin the or anySO*® A RITCHIE.fin Chdwe, and TailmsDrirafr.
from the Légiste-Ceheergefthe Twoefthe at theirRapt. 1,1839. of teformiag dte pnh. TAmf tore for fireLOTef 30 font te ft rut. lie, that te feta*. « te ASSAOE CLOTHS—The, Carman.

CjÛ4DLEeB(6û5,-wall (mMiyin)an Ma the A VC- J. Lreriw. P_N
4* S' W. Berks, P. N.

wham aR CON.in tea ClHmwy.P.*-
D. M-DOUGALL. J. H. Grier.

HUME, R. Cbeek, P MaSux: in J. S.
e. M«3Untry after Robert Metett-

J. te J. Sower te Cm, and D. Smart, t. N
tetbe Itet ANDREW B. ARMOUR. Dottld Murray

WILLIAMWr*—¥ george hall.

asm


